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UR line 0f Men's is
KS now complete in every detail
and

t is a treat to

dr Showingof Men's Furnishings.1
Correct in style, fabric and work-- 1

C
manship.

:

Alexander
111

:; THE BIG
m

FOR SALE

One bay horse 14 3-- 4 hands
high, 6 yearsold, gentle and will
work any where or ride. Also
one fine Jackfor saleor trade, 8

yearsold, 14 handshigh. Seeme
at Solomon'sImp. Co.

Leslie King. 2t

NOTICE FARMERS

I have a new four eighty saw
Munger gin outfit complete am
locatedcloseto ice andfight plant

will appreciateyour patronage
and will guarantee satisfaction.
At' presentam paying$11.50 per
ton for seed. Respectfully,

P. T. Sanders.
-- -

STltAYED OR STOL1

A bay horse,liryears old, 15
1-- 2 handshigh,branddd Y 6 on
left shoulder and JOKfon left
thigh. A gray mare about 13
handshigh, 9 yearsold, branded
F on left thigh. Notify

M. E. Park, Sheriff,
Haskell, Texas.

HASKELL,
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STORE ii
NOTIOE

Notice is heroby givon that I,
.1. C. Bernoy, Aesiguob of Wilson
& Gregory, a firm composed of
E. B. Wilson and WB. Gregory,
assigneeis deed of assignment
executedby Wilsoi & Gregory
on tho 18th day of May, 1908,
will on tho 20th day of October,
1908, at ItoughtonStoroinHas-
kell County, ToxAs, sell at auc-tio- n

to tho higUest bidder the
mercantilo stock, formerly be-

longing to sam firm of Wilson &

Gregory, togetherwith all notes
andaccount duesuid firm, for
tho purposeof paying tho part-
nershipdebtsof said firm.

Witnessmy hand,this tho 5th
day of October,1908,

J. C. Bernoy, Assigueo.

We have just received a fine
Line of Gingham Ss Cifficos pretty
as new money, am calico at 5
cents per yard sre, us for prices
and every thins Cashtalks with
us. J. S. Keistfr Sjs Co.

StlrH The Feeling.

The more niuiition of notno
pln.ys is ciioii'ili to arou.si; thu
(Jpopintorost which manydriunns
mil to reach in tho performance.
Kvon tho title of "MOXTB
CIURTO" stirs the fuoHug and
enlivens tho imnm'nution. The
play will be seen nt the opera
house,Oct. '24, with tho advan
tages of tho irood Comwmv
which Manager Frd G. Conrad
always provides, and his own
special eipupnicnt ot scenery
which has been perfected after a
jitea I deal of experience in pre-
sentingthis drama.

T Whom It May Coifcorn.

OuVColIertoi oubtcall
upon soon pleasemake
arraiigei nts settle your ac--
count, V d our nioney,and
to those ried over last
year, ai mi iate settleincnfc
is uxpoled Do iKt think that
justinecauseyour .account is
sawiu cuat it will nc inconven- -

Guce us to wait. All oV s are
small, so call and settle see
our collector.

Colli Kits' Duuc; Stoiii;.

ATTENTION!

Miss Nellie Reese will be at
hometo the friendsand patrons
of Art at herstudio in tho Sher--
rill building Monday Oct. 19th,
from 4:iJ0 to G p. m. and from
8 to 11 p. m.

Kvervone who 1 interested in
education is invited to be
present.

-- -

There is a protracted meeting
going on at the Methodistchurch
conductedby the pastor, Rev. C.
B. Meador, assisted by Rev.
Hotchkiss.
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SATURDAY MORNING

T. A. Williams has returned
from a visit to his father in
cnntnil ICotiMwl'v li Williiimui
told a Free Press reporter (hat!
herfoiind that this section is(
awny ahead of Fast Texas.'
Loiiisinnu, Mississippi, Alabama,
a iiH' Tennessee. He said wo peo-
ple; could not realize we
lefo to in this country.

the people in thoe
sectionsseemed
prosperity was tho results of the
strictest economy, that the
merchantsand businessmen did
businessto a cent, and coppers
were in extensive use. lie saw
one depositor at his brothers

turn in .K)0 coppers,along
witji a deposit of somesixtyodd
dollars, but although they are

in their businessdealings,
he found the old fashioned
Southern hospitality where over
lie met the neonlo in their homes.
Hosnid however, that the

had a decided ad-

vantage in laws and civic
progress. He seemed to be
proud of Westerncivilization.

NOTICE.
he FarmersUnionWareHouse

Jcharge25 cts. per bale per
ith for storing cotton for this

i. A. T. Crews, Mgr. 2t

us Grussendorf of the east
side was in town Monday and re-

ported that his
was called out Sunday evening
to fight a fire that burned oft'

about 300 acresof grassin T. E.
pasture in the eastern

I

P5fof the county. Mr. Grus-sendor- ff

thinks the fire started
from the branding pen where
sonebranding had a

tfsii' daysbefore.
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GOODS
S. L. Robertson

is a late but isneverthe

He has returned trom
the EasterV markets, 1
he the stdftks ofTDry

I Goods;consistingdmrl
of dperssgorods,notions
etc., versxomplete and low
prices.TpMe goods! are now
arrivingand the and

puuiiiv
jlil

buy liberally
treat custo

prosperous.their

west-eriypeop- le

neighborhood

Bajlards

comes

rignL.

little

just
where

found
classes

ladies

ladies
gOllWlcll
invited

Respectfully,

S. L. Robertson.

REAL ESTATE NOTICE.

8160 Tracts of the Swenson League yet.,unsold,
terms, one-fift- h cash,balancemeto six yearsWe

witnout
prove make

what
waste

That while

bank

close

been done

ij

have

Tell your friends about this i68ves,well improved
farm 132 acresin cultivation, gdan house, good water.
Will give possession1st Januarjrand take one-ha- lf you
canmake on the farm until krfspaiufor at$27.00peracre.

We handle thesepropositionsexclusively,
CHANCELLOR & CREED

Jshnsan

f
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OCTOBER 17, 1908.

THE BIG FIGHT.

Chirufro, 111., Oct. 10. HH)H.
KmTO" F'u,: P,!!:ss'

Haskell, Texas.
M DiiAii Sins:

'IM. !..... !.. II r .1i iiu wuiiiuuruuc i res-- i 01 ni'
country ha: been doing grand
work for tho party in this cam-
paign.

mi' ....... i
i ais not oniy applies to rais-

ing cash to defray the neuenry
expensesof the Committee, but
to the able and spirited battle
waged in their editorial columns
To tho Free Press is due much
credit for tho part it is taking.

We are now enterting upon
the final stageof tho President-
ial Campaign, and ''force the
fighting and give no quarter''
is the orderalong the line.

We earnestly urge you to put
in your most effective efforts in
the Free Pressduring the last
weeksof tho campaign. Especial-
ly do we urgeyou to ask your
readersto rush in their contri-
butions to your office and then
seethat tho sameare promptly
mailed to this Committee.

All remittancesshould be mude
payable to the Treasure of tho
DemocraticNational Committee
Auditorium Annex, Chicago.

The Democracy,we believe, is
going to triumph in November,
but we must not leave a single
bit of work undone that shall
add to the glory of the victory
that will put liryun in the White
Houseand restore the Govern-men- t

to tho people.
If we here atthe Headquarters

succeed in doing our part as
faithfully and as well as t.he
Democraticeditors of the coun
try are doing theirs, we fhull
have reasons to be satisfied
with our efforts,

Keep up the good work in the
li,;eoPressunMLehir:tioa.nightv-Ver-y

truly yours
M. C. Wkt.moim:.

Chairman FinanceCommittee.
The DemocraticNationalCom-

mittee is making the greatest
fight the party has ever pub up.
Let every Democrat contribute
atleast a dollar.

Homo Mission Notes.

The past week was observed
as the week of prayer by Home
Mission Society in Southern
Methodism. On Sundaythe be-

ginning of the week of prayer,
Bro. Meadorpreacheda fine ser-
mon to this Auxiliary, and n
Monday, Wednesdayand Fri ia
afternoons devotional senice-wer- e

held by the society.
Collections taken during :'.e

week amounted to somet . ng
over $34.00. This will go i the
Vashti RescueHome in Da' is.

After Friday devotio-- t ser-

vices, a short busines? ession
washeld an I some uir t mat-
ters were attendedto. Mrs. C.

B. Meadorwas electe1 delegate
to the Missionary Ii .itute and
Rally to be held in Fumford the
19th aud 20th of ( tober. We
have had new me ibers cominc:
in all summeram' .iow we have
sixty-fiv- e or moic names on our
roll.

A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to all Methodist ladies to join
us and have a share in the good
work we arj doing.

PressReporter.

Why pay 9 per centintereston
your farm loa when the British
& American Mortgage C9., Lim
ited will make Vou a' straight
loan for 5 or 7yeasafc'8percent.

This makes a VaMft'erence of
$10.00a yearon each $1000.00in
favor of tho borrower for each
year that his.loan may run.

4t S, W. Scott. Ao-pnf--,

f -
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,ii - .j;75ri fey
The Gare of ihe Nurse

or lli6tl;illoNliu (iiiulor i.h of moi

avail llllk'SH IjlW medicines ho
uxaul y iif on!(rt!: -- .

Accurate Prescription Work

N u leiulliui Ipatuio ot thie
pharmacy. Unl r no circiun-slant- ef

do wo poruiit either
-- iMitiliitioii or ultoration in a
preHcription. Voir et what
tiH doctor nrticru. Nothln"
more, nothing less, nbthiujr
different.

COLLIER'S DRUG STORE

,.".'T ItlJi .a n t - wtTT --

f.na; i ss'r'D.niM'cCl. N. ilt;-(l- n wsniraa'7JH " - -X.-

" WV2U 2fWSlWlfrSvxL ?!. -I 7 '' -
EL3--K.? jo I v. PC JhiHTv P life?

Sale GuardettvBs
Financial Integrity

the FarmersBXnk assuresyou

absoluteprotection for all funds
depositedin its carei "Courteous--

attentionto the needsof our de-

positors is requiroil from all em-

ployees, and everKfacility de-

mandedby commercial usages
at the disposalof all who

will avail themselves of our
services.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK.

It C. MONTGOMERY.
Cashier.

Haskell. Texas.

MEAT MARKET

I have-opene-
d a

meat market on
the north side of
thesquare,where
I willsSfcve the
best freshimeats
to be obtained.

I will appreci-
ate a Thare of
your paironage.

ELMERi WALL

The FarmersUnion of Haskell
oounty in regularquarterlymeet-
ing at Plainview school hbuseF
Oct. 9th and 10th, passed the
following resolution: "Resolved:
1, That we offer our thanks to
the Haskell Free Iess, Haskell
Herald and tho Rule Review for
spacethey have given in their
papersfor thearticleswritten by
our presscorrespondent.

2nd. That wo condemn the
action and threatsthat arebeing
made by the so called night
riders.
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Chicago Record-Herald- : Ambassa-do- r

Hill will continue to ambass.

The czar Is mild to have a dozon
crowns. His head lies uneasyenough
with one.

"All In favor of apple dumplings
please ilae," says the Baltimore Sun.
The ayes have It.

Men will havo to buy the dominion
ot the air with blood. That was how
the land was won aud the sea.

And now comes the pigskin further
to divert attention from the game of
saving Uio country. Boston Herald.

No ono objects to tlio dlrectolro
gown provided it does not look as If
the lower part of It had caught on a
nail.

"No woman who wears a 'rat' shall
become my wife," says an Ohio col-

lege proressoiv Rough on rats, for
sure.

Esperanto,of course, is not n dead
or oven a dying language. Its "rat-
tling In the throat" Is an auricular Il-

lusion.

A Chicago princess who is stranded
In Parts finds it i mighty little In the
way of groceries that she can buy on
her title.

Wo are worried about where they
arc going to put the gasoline stations
for these now air machines. Atlantic
Constitution.

The Russian minister of commerce
Is named Shlpoff. It Is to be hoped
for the trade of the country that he
lives up to It.

Kelr Hardio advises Americans to
"go into politics." They do. Hut not
llko a flock of silly sheep with some
agitator for bell-wethe-

"Rats no longer are worn In the
hair." says a woman's magazine. No,
they seem to have been supplanted
by those little rows of mice.

It Is hard to tell which tastes bet-
ter, the first piece of Hanky, juicy,
spicy, ralslny mince pie in tho fall, or
tho first cucumberIn tho spring.

Probably that Milwaukee hermit
who refused to wash for eight years
was not a teetotaler andconsequently
did not want to encourageany undue
Intimacy.

Of coursoplants are capableof feel-
ings. Hasn't the corn earsto hear and
tho potatoes eyes to see?Haven'tyou
heard thetrees moan and seen tho
rose blush?

An insurance man says there nre
19.500 women In New York who arc
past75 ears of age. This Is not sur-
prising: there art lots of chorus girls
In New York.

Flowers may have memories,but as
long as the corsage bouquet and the
honeysuckleon the porch can tell no
tales what does it matter? Louisville
Courier-Journal- .

A man In Des Moines buys his mothe-

r-in-law five poundsof candy every
week. Tho schemeshould work and
is safer than the slow poison plan.
Detroit Free Press.

Now that tho North cape's cliffs
have been desecratedby tho brushes
of the advertising painters we almost
wish that Peary would never give
them a chanceat the north pole.

A perfectly good Imitation of a Car-
negiehero medal is offered to the man
who has readall of the political plat-
forms, speeches of acceptance and
campaign books. Louisville Courier-Journal- .

"Auto-suggestion- " is receiving con-

siderable attention from scientists.
Did you ever catch tho monologue of
tho man on his back In the dust trying
to coax tho machinery of ono of the
snorting

An farmer In Connecticut
insists on having a flying machino
clause in his Insurancepolicy, arguing
that flying machinesaro quite as un-

certain as tornadoes,for you neve:
know what or when they aro going to
strike.

A Philadelphia heiress alleges that
she went through a mock marriage
with nn American for the purpose of
keeping her parentsfrom purchasing
foreigner with a title for her. Wo can
hardly believe her story Is true, be-

cause it Is reported that her mother
hns forgiven her.

The government Is going to lay
molassesroad In Massachusetts. That
la, it will prepare a binder for ma
cadam roads tho basisof which will b(

the residueof sugar-can-e manufacture,
a for which there is at
present no known use. But isn't there
some danger that tho small boys nnd
Klrl8 will carry off the road for all-da- y

suckers or some other terrible things?

The dahlia is coming to a place of
honor In the floral world. Last year
a special display of this flowor was
made In Indianapolis and exhibitions
nre now In courso of preparation In
easterncites. Tho dahlia Is a stiff,
formal blossom, with no sentimentcon-

nected with It, but It has tho beauty of
rich coloring In u variety of shades.
There aro said to bo COO or mora
known varieties of the dahlia, und as
It Is easy to produce new spoclmonb
both professionaland amateur florists
itro fond of experimenting with it--1

A dahlia fad is Impending.

KING PtftK CAUIIOUS

ENGLAND'S SECRETARY ADMITS
FAVORABLE RECEPTION OF

RUSSIA'S REQUEST.

GREAT UNEASINESS CAUSED

The Servian Premier Has Tried Vain-

ly to Suppressthe Crown Prince
In Rash Act.

Vienna, Oct. 13. The Inflammatory
speechesof Crown Prince George ot
Servla, ho Is inciting the people to
war, while his father, King Poter, has
observedan attitude of caution, causes
considerableuneasinessin official cir-

cles In Belgrade, according to dis-

patches received here. There is less
fear of war than ot a dynastic crisis
ane an ttempt to place tho Crown
Prince on the throne. Tho Servian
premier has tried vainly to suppress
the crown prince, for It is said that
he may lead bandsagainst Bosnia or
do something equallyrash.

M. Iswolsky, tho Russian foreign
minister, lias succeededIn impressing
upon Sir Edward Grey, the British
secretry ot foreign affairs, the neces-

sity that not only should a conference
of powers be held to settle the crisis
In tho Far East, but that this confer-
ence should take under advisement
other questionsbesidesthose Involved
In the annexationby Austria of Bosnia
and Herzegovina and the declaration
of Bulgarian Independence.

Investigation at Asylum.

San Antonio: Investigations are
now being conducted into the ac-

counts at the Soutr.wcstern Insane
Asylum. Capt. W. J. McDonald. State
RevenueAgent, Monday morning took
charge of all tho books of the Institu-

tion which relate to tho accounting
and Mores. He will be nsslstedin the
examination ot the books by J. C.

Haynes, State Purchasing Agent, and
an expert from tho State Controll-
er's office. Dr. W. L. Barker, super-
intendent o the institution, has sus-

pected that thcic was something
wrong.

Would Dismiss Waters-Pierce-.

Washington: A motion to dismiss
tho appeal of the Waters-Pierc- e Oil

Company of St. Louis from the deci-

sions of the Texas courts ousting that
company from doing business in Tex-

as was filed In the SupremeCourt of

the United Slates Monday by Attor-
ney General Davidson of Texas. The
motion is based on the ground that
there Is no substantial Federal ques-

tion Involved in the case, as the laws
which the oil companyIs chargedwith
violated are purely State statutes,
with which the United States courts
are not concerned.

Leopard Chews Boy's Arm.

Houston: With his left arm being
mangled and lacerated by the claws
and teeth of a flerco Indian leopard,
Ernest Lass, son of Joseph
Lass, a huckster who lives at 1919

Hardy street, In tho Fifth ward, was

held a prisoner for several minutes
in tho grasp of the beastagainst its
cage while a circus was being unload-

ed from tnc trains. He was taken to
an Infirmary, whore his arm was
dressed, and the surgeon attending
stateshe wll" undoubtedly loso the
member.

Coming For Sherman Prisoner.
Sherman: A telegram from Sheriff

A. B. Langford of San Jose, Cal., to
R. L. McAfee Monday morning states
that he, Langford, will return to Texas
at once by order of the Governor of
California, who has directedthat Wil-

liam Hatfield, held In tho Jail at Sher-
man, bo brought to California upon the
requisition recently honored by Gov.
Campbo.l. Hatfield's counsel said that
every legal resistanco possible undor
tho circumstanceswould be Invoked
to estop the removal of Hatfield from
Texas.

Drowned In Vat of Wine.

Santa Rosa, Cal.: Mrs. Georgo
Collier, wife of a rancher, was acci-

dentally drowned Sunday In a vat of
wine. The woman was visiting a
winery on the Collier ranch and
climbed to tho odgo of a largo vat
partly filled with wine. In some man-

ner she losther balanceand fell Into
the vat.

Sportsmen In Lawton.
Lawton, Ok.: For tho purpose of

adranslng the Interests of tho move-

ment townrd game preservation, pro-

pagation nnd natural resources and
Incidentally for tho purpose of secur-
ing through Congresstho enlargement
of tho Wichita Nntlonal gamo pre-

serve, delegates from ul parts of the
United States, Canada and Mexico
Monday convenedIn National conven-

tion, the tenth annual meeting of the
Leagueof American Sportamfu.

TRAISMaN 5tiiii; WO NttikUtS HANGED

Mob Takes Vengeance on Pair Who
Fatally Shot Trainman.

Lula, Miss., Oct 12. --Frank nnd Jim
Davis, negroes, were hanged to an
oak tree here at sundown today for
fatally shooting John C. Kendall, con-

ductor on the Helena branch ot the
Yazoo and Mississippi Valley railroad
as Kendall's train was leaving here
this afternoon. The negroes were
standing on n car platform. Kendall
ordered them Into the cur, whereupon
they cursed him. Kendall drew his
revolver and rapped Frank Davis over
tho headwith It. Then Jim Davis shot
Kendall in the back. Kendall will not
live. Special trains were ordered, ono
to take Kendall to Memphis, the other
to take the negioos to Clarksdalo for
safety. The first order was filled. A

mob broke Into the caboose of the lat-

ter train, seized the ncgioesand lynch-

ed them.

Flames Hit Florida Town

Ponvacola, Fla.: News of a dtsas-Carra--

troiis fire, which swept over
belle, Fla., small town oast ot Pen-sacol- a

Saturday reached this city.
Nine businesshouses,a residenceand
many thousands of feet ot lumber
were destroyed, causing a loss esti-

mated at more than $100,000. Build-

ings destroyed: United Stntos customs
house, postofflce, freight depot and
passenger station of the Georgia,
Florida and Alabamarailroad and the
warehousesand wharves of the St.
Andrews and Gulf Steamship Com-

pany.

Looks Like Suicide.

New Yoik: A mystery, which prom-

ises to tax tho Ingenuity ot tho po-

lice department before it is unraveled
came to light Saturday, when the
bodies of a well-dresse- d man and wo-

men, bound securely together with
wire, were found Uoatlng in Jamaica
Bay. The bodies have not been iden-
tified. Both victims had their valu-

ables intact. Thewoman's chatelaine
bag was oven wired to her wrist, but
thoro was nothing on either one to
aid the police in Identification.

Fight in City's Streets.
Spartanburg,S. C: In tho heaartof

Spartanburg,with its population of 20,.
000, a mob of infuriated citizens, at
times numbering 1000 or more, fought
Saturday and Sunday with tho mili-

tary and civil authorities for the pos-

sessionof John Jrby, a ngrco who is
alleged to have attacked Miss Lillle
Dempsoy earlier in the day while the
young woman was on her waylnve
from Saxon Mill, a village three miles
away. Four persons were wounded
ono of them seriously.

Texas Ginners Report.

Austin: Texas ginners reports show
that during September002,070 bales
of cotton were ginned in Texas.There
were 202,501 reported for August and
9,410 for July, a total this year ot
814,01 bales. The department was
organizedonly a year ago, and secured
no report of ginners last year for
July, but 109,074 were reported gin-

ned in August and 19S.273 In Septem
ber, a total of C07.917 and 200,097 less
than this year.

Supreme Court Meets Monday.
AVashlngton- - After a recess of

more than four months tho Supremo
Court of the United States resumed
businessMoifduy nnd will continue in
term until next June. All the nineJus-
tices have returned fiom their respec-
tive summer homes, indicating a full
bench on tho first day of tho sitting.

"Avenger" Jones Kills Man.
Washington: Noted for having at-

tempted to avengetho deathof Presi-
dent Garfield by hhootlng at Gulteau,
tho nssassln,William Jones, locally
known as "Jones, tho Avenger," a
farmer, Saturdaynight shot and killed
John McPhcnon. of Detroit, Mich., nt
Bates Farm, near Brookland, on tho
outskirts of this city. Tho weapon
used was a shotgun and McPhcrson's
breofct was riddled with buckshot,sev-

eral of which penetratedhis heart.

Propose Change in Textbooks.
Fort Worth: Strike out U. S. Grant,

place Instead RobertE. Leo; Instead
of Sherman,Stonewall Jackson,with
James S. Hogg to take tho placo of
James G. Blaine. Theso aro tho
changesproposed by tne publishers at
tho recent Investigation ot tho toxt-book- s

now under contract by tho Text-
book board, which changes aro the
result of complaints mado by Joseph
Hood Camp at Austin and R, E. Leo
camp of this city.

All's Well In Hidalgo.
Austin: Advices receivedby tho ad-

jutant general Saturday night from
Hidalgo where tho election to decide
the county seat was hold Saturdaysay
all is quiet, tho presenco ot stato
rangers probably preventing a fac-

tional clash.

Tho advance guard of tho League,
of American Sportsmen has arrived
for the national convention,which will
convono In Lawton Monday.
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LAKES TO GULF WATERWAY CONVENTION

New Orleans Selected for the Next
Meeting Place.

Chicago, 111., Oct. 10. Adoption ot
resolutions dcclnrlng tho opening ot a
deep channclwnyconnectingthe Groat
Lakes with the Gulf of Mexico to bo

an Imepratlvo duty of the national gov-

ernment; that this work should bo
immediately begun and completed as
soon as possible; selectionof New Or-

leans for the next convention and tho
of old officers wero tho tea-tur-o

of tho closing session today ot
tho Lnkes to the Gulf Deep Water-
ways Association. While the attend-
ance was not as large as that of the
previous session the Interest was not
lessened.

Jealousy Causes Two Deaths.
Manssas, Vn.: As the result ot a

husband'sJealousy two men are dead
and another seriously wounded at an
old Fair farm at Canova, six miles
from MannssasFriday. Edward Fair
and his wlfo and brother, Allen Fair,
called on their neighbor, Tuckcy
Posey. While there Edward Fair's at-

tention was attracted to what he re-

garded as an unusual fricndllnesa be-

tween hiB wife and his brother, Allen,
Angered by their conduct, he hurried
from tho Posey home nnd secured a
gun. On his return he shot and kill-

ed his brother and turned tho gun
upon his wife, but was prevented.
During the struggle that followed
Poscoy took the gun from Fair and
striking him upon the head,killed him
Instantly.

Property Worth $75,000 8inks.
Now Orleans: Seventy-fiv- e thousand

dollars worth of railroad property slid
Into the Mississippi river with a ter-ilfi- c

roar Friday when a section ot
land 300 feet long and about 200 feet
wide caved Into the water. Seven
loaded freight cars and four lines ot
railroad track were engulfed by the
cave-in- . Undermining of the banlq
by high water was tho cause. It Is
not belieed any lives were lost, as
warnings had been posted that the
ground In that vicinity was un3afo.

Texas Ninth Banking District.
Washington: Texas is In tho ninth

banking examining district, according
to tho arrangement of districts mado
public by Controller Murray. J. M.
Logan is bank examiner In charge ot
tho district with headquartersat Fort
Worth. Now Mexico and Arizona are
also in this district. Oklahoma. Ne
braska, Missouri, Arkansas, Iowa and
Kansas form the eighth district, with
headquarters at Kansas City.

Shipping Dallas Exhibit.
New York: D. Carrlck, State Quar-

antine Officer at Galveston,represent-
ing Dr. Brumby, State Health Officer
of Texas who returned homeFriday
night, finished the loading of tho New
York tuberculosis prize exhibit, se-

cured for the Texas State Fair at Dal-

las In a special car via the American
Express leaving Friday night. It took
four men five days to get it in shape
for shipment to Dallas.

Woman Attacked by Monkeys.

San Antonio: Attacked by monkeys
Mrs. L. B. Snell is In a serious con
dition ns n result of bites, scratches
and the nervous shock. She was
passing a booth at tho Fair Grounds
when sho was attacked by two of tho
monkeys,and It was somo time before
her friends wero nble to beat them
off.

Woman's Aero Club Formed.
New York: Women aro now to learn

to fly. Tho Now York Woman's Aero
Club is in Its genesis. Tho project
of tho feminine aero club was con-
ceived by Mrs. Lako, wlfo of tho con-
structor of the submerlno vesselsand
Mrs. Gillespie, whoso husbnn--1 won
famo for his aeroplane. Mrs. Leo
Stevens, wlfo of Captain Stevens,has
been selected ns leader of tho organ-
ization.

Many HomeseekersIn Texas.
Dallas: The i.nflux of homeseekors

to Texas, as predicted this week,
brought through tho Kansas City and
St, Louis gateways, has been found
beyond tho expectations ot ovon tho
most optimistic industrial agents. It
Is probable there aro 10,000 prospect
ors from tho North nnd East In tho
Lone Star Stato at tho present time,
and they aro hero so recently that
thoy havo hardly shaken tho dust of
tho old states from their feet.

Night Riders t Dublin.
Dublin: Excitement was caused here

Friday morning when Mr. Armstrong,
a local glnner, found posted upon bis
offlco door at his gin the following
notice:

"Jtotls Mr. Armstrong: As you are

Dublin."

THE WEEK'S EPITOME

RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR-

TANT NEWS AT HOME AND
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and Foreign.

In a fire which occurred Monday
in New York seven persons lost their
lives.

Benjamin H. Ridgcley, United States
Consul General to the City ot Mexico,
died suddenlyabout midnight Saturday
night In the City of Mexico.

A streetcar was demolishednnd Its
crow Injured Sunday when a religious
parado of 1100 persons led by Bishop
Paul Rhode becamea maddenedmob
In Chicago Heights in Chicago.

Reports from the Philippines show
that tho typhoon which prevailed last
Sunday Inflicted considerabledamage
Tho new town of Taft, on tho Island
of Samar, is said to have been com-
pletely destroyed.

At Tanaha, Okla., souteast of Tulsa
about ten miles, the Hccla Oil Com-
pany and others drilled in a great oil
well Saturday , which opens up a new
field. The strike has created excite-
ment in oil circles.

The land end of the state treasury
department has upward of 60,000 ac-

counts on Its books, that Is, there
aro that number of individual pur-
chasers of state lands now paying off
the purchase price and also the In-

terest.
Dowltt C. Sprague, soldier, lawyer,

and poet and United States Consul in
Germany under the administration of
Gen. Grant, died at his home in Wash-Ingto- n

Monday afternoon from a
prolonged attack of pneumonia, aged
72.

Wilbur Wright made six shortt
flights In his aeroplaneFriday evening
In Lo Mens, Franco. Among the pas-
sengers carried by him wero Lazare
Welller and M. Deutsch Do La
Meurthe. The machine rose to a height
of ninety feet during the evolutions.

Judge John L. Terrell of Tarrant
County Court, at Fort Worth ruled
Wednesdaythat notice served person-
ally on a saloonkeeperby a wife not
to sell intoxicants to her husband was
insufficient to justify a damago suit
againstthe saloonkeeperfor not obey
ing tho notice.

Tho jury in tho T. J. Pearson mur-
der case at Palo Pinto brought In n
verdict early Wednesday morning or
guilty as charged In tho Indictment,
with a life sentence for defendant.
Pearson was charged with tne killing
of Hon. W. K. McConnell of that
place at Mineral Wells May 20, 1908.

After having abandoned their dis-

masted and waterlogged vessel and
passedtour days in a small open boat
on a storm-swep- t ocean, Capt. Chas.
F. Hlnes and tho crew of seven men
of tho Baltimore schooner John A.
Matheson wero brought Into New
York Friday on the steamer Semi-
nole.

Eight thousand dollars worth of
corals, cameos,silk and laces of Ita--

lm" manufacture, aro reported to havo
beon seized by tho Federal author!
tlea In Chicago Monday. The
goods aro said to havo been smug-
gled into tho United States and wore

j 'raced from a boat In New York to
Chicago.

An earthquake shock, lasting forty
seconds,was felt in Mexico, Monday
night nt 10:33 o'clock. Clocks were
stopped,but tho Intensity of tho shock
waB insufficient to causeany damago,

Tho Red Lino Btcamer, Philadelphia
from Now York' Oct. 1 for San Juan,
camo In late Friday night. Sho rnn
into a huirlcano on Monday. The
wind hoso to 100 miles an hour and
tho Philadelphia was blown off her
courso In tho direction of Bermuda.
Tho steamer had to heave to for thirty--

six hours.
Tho Nationalization of tho Union

Bank and Trust Company ot Dallas
;was announcedWednesdaythrough a
telegram from Controller Lawrenco O.
Murray, who stated that tho charter

, had been mailed,
The anniversary of tho discovery of

America supplied tho occasionfor tho
largest celebration Sunday which
South Chicago ever had und nt tho
same time tho most marked demon-
stration In honor of Christopher Co-

lumbus which has been In that city
for years.

With his chest riddled and his right
arm almost blown off by a charge ot
Bbot from h,s ttcc,dentally oxploded

I !""' ?Zt f f?rklyn'
walked a mllo across
,8,and meadoWB Montlav ln Bearch ,J

, neip,
Charging that a monopoly exists

among certain coal carrying railroads

I sumedIn Now York Wednesday,

tho head of tho Jinnersweo notify you nd coal companiesIn violation of the
and you can toll tho others we want Bhorman anti-trus- t act, the suit of tho
them closed in 3 days If they air not United Statesgovernment for tho dis-
closed thear will bee some fires ia solution of the alleged trust wbb re--

Harry Thaw has been ordered ret-

urned to Mattcawnn asylum.
Will DavldBon, aged twenty years,

waa fatally Injurod at Mlllsnp Monday

when he fell from a Tcxns andPacific
train.

Mrs. Ruth Early Nash, a sister of

General Jubal Early of tho Confeder-
ate army, died at Galllnplls, O., Sun-

day night. j
A $50,000 block of Dcnlson water ox

tension bondsoffered on tho Boston
market for salo Is meeting with good

demnnd from investors.
Detroit becamea real contender for

tho world's championship In baseball
when It defeated Chicago in decisive-fashion- ,

8 to 3, Monday.
The seven-year-ol-d daughter of Bus-

ter Steenc, ot Yoakum died Monduy
ns the result of swallowing strychnine-Instea-

ot calomel tablets.
Bids will be opened in New York

within tho next few dayB for supplies
for tho commissary of the Isthmian
canal commissionup to Jan.1, 1906.

Fire Monday night and early Tues-

day morning caused nearly $30,000
damago in tho business sectionof
Waxahachic. Ono entire block was
completely destroyed.

Representatives of Stone & Web-
ster interestsIn Texas aro looking
over the ground with a view of build-
ing In tho near future an electric line-fro- m

Houston to Galveston.
Whllo riding on a freight train

Thursday night GarrettKolly-- a
locomotive fireman, was killed al-

most Instantly by a shot fired aim-
lessly in tho dark, It la bellovcd.

Four persons were killed and two
others seriously Injured, when a wagon
in which they wero driving was
struck by a Delaware and Hudson rail-lo- ad

train near Holrose, N. Y Sun-
day.

T. J. McEIhcnny, special detective-fo- r

the Nashville, Chattnnoogaand St.
Louis Railroad, was shot and killed
Sunday morning whllo on duty ln tho
yards of the company at Craveus,
Tenn.

Major F. W. Girand has resigned as
United Stntcs Commissioner at Abi-

lene and Ills son, W. D. Girand, has
been appointed to succeedhim. Major
Glrnnd was first appointed In 1879
and hasservedcontinuously since that
time.

Saturday night while Superinten-
dent Bennett of the county farm at
Kaufman, was in town attending the
Masonic lodge, six prisoners, four ne-

groes and two whito men, mado their
escape by breaking out with some
heavy pieces of iron.

The remains of Miss Ruby Read-Woote-

which wore found floating In
tho lako at Lako Cliff Park, Dallas,
Wednesday,by her step-fathe- Pror. J.
G. Wooten ot Paris, were shippedover
tho Santa Fo to Paris. Tho deceased
had lived ln Pnrjs practically all her
life and wns well and favorably
known in that city.

Charles McCormlck, who was indict-
ed last week on a charge of criminally
libeling Mayor Busso of Chicago, was
assaulted by three men Thursday
night. Dr. McCormlck suffereda gash
ln his head, a bruise on his eye, his
upper lip slashedclear through to his
teeth and a scalp wound on tho back
of tho head. Tho assailants escaped.

Spnln'a Queen is now engagedIn a
mighty effort to stop the Nation's
sport of bull fighting. In taking her
stand against tho ancient Bport of tho
people the fair Queen Victoria, who
was the Princess Ena of Battonbcrg
before she won tho affections ot the
youth Alfonso, has placedher popular-
ity with the peoplo in terrible Jeopar-
dy.

Several jiowly developed cases ot
diphtheria have been reported to City
Health Ofllcor of Taylor during tho
last two days and ull necessarypre-
cautions have been taken to prevent
a spiead of tho dlheasc.

Joseph A. Morris, representative of
Wayne County, Ga whoso term of of-
fice expires Wednesday,went to tho
ofilco of the Jesup Sentinel Friday in
company with J. V. Robertson whore
tho former found Editor T. B. Harting
and struck him a number of lashes
with a newly bought buggy whip.

A prediction was mado by Congress-
man JamesA. Tawney before tho Flro
Underwriters' Association of the
Northwest ut a meeting in Chicago
that tho Panamacaual would bo com
pleted In six years at a total coat ot
$260,000,000'.

Tuosday was a big day with our
Gorman fellow citizens. It was tho
two hundred and twenty-sixt- h anni-
versary of the landing of tho first
German emigrants to arrlvo in Amer-le-a

nnd settlement at Germantownr
now u part of Philadelphia.

Fire caused by defective wiring Jn
tho nttlc of the agricultural bulld'.mj at
tho Agricultural and Mechanical Col-log-o

Saturday night burned about halt
tho roof of this structure, ono ot tho
finest on the campus.

Although the point of a piece of
glass pierced her Bkujl and "enterbd
tho brain, It is believed that Blancho
Goldstein, fifteen years of ago, of
Brooklyn, will lose neither life nor
reason as tho result ot an operation
performed by surgeons a St. Mary'
hospital Tuesday.
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FarmersEducational
AND

Co-- OperativeUnion

Of America

Put It Off Awhile.
iVhat's tho awful rush about it?
. Whero'8 tho Instant need
Should I "do It now?" I doubt it

Very much Indeed.
I'll tako tltno for duo reflection,

Let it go on file,
"Use a llttlo circumspection,

Put It off awhile.

"Do it now?" Well, I rcfuBo to.
That won't do for me.

I consider that my cue's to
Wait a bit and see.

I'm averse to snap decisions,
Jumplng's not my style.

Tlmo is wasted In revisions,
Put It off awhile.

Circumstances call for action
Now and then perhaps.

Doing things gives satisfaction
To a lot of chaps.

I might "do it now" and rue It.
As it Is, I smile.

Later on's tho time to do it.
Put it off awhile.

Tremendous Movement.
I want to Impress upon you, gentle-

men, as never in the previous history
of Uils union, tho tremendous signifi-
canceof our organization and the rev
olutlonary importance of tho ends wo
are striving to promote.

I want you to feel as vividly as I
feel that upon tho full successof our
mission depend tho very welfare of
this country, and I might say without
exaggeration, tho permanence of
American institutions.

I want you to realize that we are
fighting a battle that no political party
however great, no crusado in history,
however vital and wide-spreadin- has
attempted.

Wo are fighting tho battle of the
producer of tho wealth of tho country,
tho most wonderful country in history.

Wo aro doing what no crusader or
reformer has ever dared to undertake.

Wo aresaying to the man whoso toll
feeds and clothes nearly a hundred
million people, not' to mention the
teeming hordesof Europe and Asia:

"Without organization and
without education and persistent,

never-tirin- g effort, without sacrifice
and obedienceto discipline you can
nover attain tho truo roward for your
labor, you can nover rlso as a class
above the hardships and tho oppres-
sions that have always been visited
upon the man who creates wealth in
the sweat of his brow; you can never
win the income to which you are en-

titled, that you may properly feed and
lothe and housoand educateyou wife

and your children.
"Without organization you will be

as helpless against the man who
would prey upon your efforts as one
man would bo against an army."
From President Barrott's Address.

ProgressionIn Farming.
There was a day when tho farmer

who thought a little ahead of his
neighbors was immediately branded
in his community as a theorist

It is hardly an exaggeration to say
that not so very long ago the farmer
.who really attempted to depart from
traditional rule-of-thum-b methods and
do a llttlo thinking on his own hook
was commonly despised as impracti-
cal, says Farm and Field.

This is one reasonwhy tho young
man who is fairly well educated,

and full of ambition, is In-

clined to look upon farming as a nar-
row, limited and sordid calling in
which the ability to do tho hardest
physical labor from sunriso till dark,
and to scrimp and squeeze,are the
main elements.

This is very much tho way it used
to be, but things have changed mar-vclousl-y

in tho farming world in tho
last few years; agricultural science
have dono things which have compell-
ed the rule-of-thum-b farmers to open
their eyes and recognize that knowl-
edge of naturalprinciples, of the why
and how of things, brings substantial
results; that it gives mastery over
conditions Instead of merely playing
bide and seek with them.

The Automobile Here to Stay.
One of my newspaper friends out

West has always been very much
againstautomobiles. He roasted them
In his paper until it appeared that it
would not be safe for an automobile
to eater the state. He urged the
farmersto get on their swiftest horses,
arm themselves with their longest
range guns and go after them. Just
lately Henry, tho dear old boy, has
changed his tactics. He now pre-

dicts the automobile will bo on overy
farm, and I quite agree with him.
M. M. Johnson, Nebraska.

It is to the credit of American farm-
ers that more attention is now gvn
to farm crops than at any previous
time in our history, and with tho re-

sult that farmers are making more
aoney than ever before.

Some men just loyo to tell tbolr
troubles to somebody. But these fel-

lows usually fail to tell them to the'.r
wives, and that to whero they make
a kiff Mistake.

f tv
"Goose-leah- isn't to be despised,

reVidtd the geese furnish tt.

twit f' l' PWMilf ;)!,l'iPiT ""lPejBeA' ft y"1,
The Difference In Men.

During the depressionin tho life In-

surance business following tho legis-lativ- o

exposures concerning it, when
a great many insuranco ngonta o

discouraged and went out of
business,and whllo others were hang-

ing on tho ragged edge, barely exist-
ing, a branch manager of one of tho
largo Insurance companies shut his
teeth, clenched nls lists nnd resolved
that he was going to beat his biggest
record.

Tho result wns that during tho most
discouraging year in tho history of
modern life Insurance,this young man
quadrupled tho best record ho had
over made. This is what grit did.

Ho thought ho had worked hard be-
fore, but his unprecedented record
when he put forth nil of his efforts
Bhows what a man can do when dom-
inated by a mighty purpose one un-
wavering aim.

If Mr. Wake had said to himself,
as many others did during this his-

toric "slump," "Now, the situation
looks pretty bad, but I'm going to
buckle down to it and do my best,"
ho would havo dono fairly well, no
doubt. But his grim rcsolvo to do
better than he had ever dono bofore,
regardless of tho hard times and tho
dark outlook, quadrupled his power of
achievement.

Nothing else stimulates us like tho
spur of a great resolution to do soma
definite some particular thing.

To have merely an understanding
with ourselves that we aro going to
do our levol best Is not enough. To
do tno best thing possible to us wo
must havo a greataim, a mighty pur-
pose,an invlnclblo faith In ourselves.
This will call out all our reserves.

If Napoleonhad said to himself, be-

fore some of his 'great battles, "Now,
I am going to do somegreat fighting;
wo nro going to do our lovel best to
beat tho enemy," ho would havo been
beaten hmsclf. But he resolved that
when he went Into tho battlo no
would beat tho enemy at all hazards.
He had fought the battle over in his
mind before a gun was fired. Ho did
not start out with a looso determina-
tion to do his level .best, but with a
grim resolution to win the buttle If it
took his last man. This is tho kind
of resolution that calls out a man's
last reserves.

It is astonishing how difficulties
get out of tho way of a man who
carries resolution anddetermination to
his task In tho right way. The way
wo approach our problems, tho atti-
tude of mind In which we face obsta-
cles, tho grit in our aim has every-
thing to do with our successin life.

We must face difficulties as an ani-
mal trainer faces the wild beast. Ho
knows that tho slightest indication of
fear is fatal. His eyes must carry
power, his manner must indicate that
he Is a conqueror.

The abovo aptly applies to us in
this Order today. If wo will resolve
that wo are going into tho battle to
perpetuate our order with a firm de-

termination to win, wevlll win. Many
of us think that tho difficulties of the
Order aro too great to Burmount, that
Is becausewe do not face thoobstacle
that confronts us with truo grit, let
us say with Napoleon, I am going to
do my level best to upbuild the Or-

der. I am going to do my levol best
to help brush aside thoonly stumbling
block in its road to prosperity, and
we will succeed. Let us face our last
and only difficulty as tiuo men, and
wo will wonder why wo ever doubted
the result.

The Successful Farmer of the Future
Must Be a Student of New Ideas
Tho Danbury Reporter sizes up tho

successful farmer of the futuro in the
following manner: "The day is com-
ing when tho small farm, tho labor
saving machinery, tho knowledge of
seasons and soils and rotations, and
thecareful but intense cultivation
shall constltuto theequipment which
will yield handsomo returns.

"The farmer of tho futuro who shall
win successwill bo an educatedman.

"He will, know his fields llko the
potter knows his clay, and his mind
will be as skilled as the hand of the
artisan who fashions tho vase.

"Ho will bo able to plan a campaign
upon his plats with tho sameprecision
that Leo planned at Gold Harbor, and
execute it with tho success of Jack-
son at Antiotam.

"As tho lawyer knows his code, he
will be acquaintedwith soils and stra-
ta, and as the practitioner is drilled
In the art of civil procedure, he will
know tho rotations.

"He must be familiar with prece-
dent, and his evenings shall be spent
by the fireside with text books and
farm Journal, and tho experienco of
his fellow sollsmen in other counties
shall be in his mind "always.

"He must be a student, but his
knowledge shall not all como from
books.

"Personal experience, oxperlmenta
tlon, test plats, visits to other model
farms, tho constant inhibition of now
ideas thesoshall make hisbattery in-

vincible."

Noxt tlmo you paper tho houso
scrape overy partlclo of looso paper
from the walla first, thon covor with
a thin coating of gluo wator eeforo
putting on tho hew paper.

Frequent changing from one breed
to another will produce a mongrel
flock, even though the new birds in-

troduced are puro-bre-d Stick to one
breed.

Don't expect a prize winning bird
from every sitting. The other fellow
alto brings off a few hatches,

MY EDUCATION IN A NUT8HE"--- -.

I can say "hlc, haoc, hoc." and de-
cline any verb la Latin, but I was told
the other day that I mispronounced
the English languageand spoko it in-
correctly.

I know how many aogmonts then
aro in a beo's foot, and can discourse
learnedly on the origin of life, but I'm
beggared If I understand muchabout
this synthesis of forces which I call
myself.

I could write you a splendid csBay
upon tho arts of subsistenceIn former
times, and describe to you in detail
how our Bavago progenitors managed
to oko out an existence,but I don't be-
lieve I could broil a beefsteak nor
make a bowl of porridge. Neither
can the girl I nm going to marry.

I have been told how all the lower
anlmalB propagate thomsolves, nnd
know more or less about tho scientific
breeding of cattle, but I am entirely
innocent as to how the human spccleu
should propagate its kind.

I can toll you much about tho na-
ture of bacteria and other horrlblfr
creatures, but I confess that I don't
know what tho symptomsof the com-
monest diseasesare, nor how to treat
them.

I can toll you all aboutthe chomlstry
of matter, but should my mother tako
poison, I would not know what to give
her.

I could dazzle you with a disserta-
tion on tho economicsof monoy, but I
am at a loss to know how to cam a
cent of It myself.

In short, I know everything that is
not worth knowing. A College Grad-
uate, in Puck.

Carefully Reared.
Fond Mamma I am glad you had

Buch a nice tlmo at Mrs. Tiptop's, and
I hopo she noticed how carefully you
had been brought up. You did not
ask for dessert, did you?

Small Son No, indeed,ma. I didn't
havo to. Every tlmo I finished a dish
and began scraping tho saucer with
the spoon and smacking my lips, the
waiter came and brought me some
more without saying a word. New
York Weekly.

Interesting Quadruped.
The girl with the picturo hat was

looking at the baby hippopotamus.
"Isn't he a cute little darling!" she

said. Chicago Tribune.

Easily Remedied.
Said a maid who was quite homely:

"Oh. I really do not care.
It I board a passing street car

Soon I would be passing fair."

UP TO DATE.

h ! w y&i " f nf

"We'll bo lato for tho wedding!"
"Well, we'll bo in time for the di-

vorce!"

Dally Occurrence.
Most overy day,

A noise foreboding
We hear. It U

A boom exploding.
Detroit Free Press

An Annoying Error.
There was a very annoying typo-

graphical error that crept into the
papers tho othor day, tolling how a
prominent society man had been hold
up by highwaymen and "robbed of
hiB watch and other vegetables." Tho
editor has come out with nn explana-
tion that the last word was not vege-
tables, but valuables. Judge.

An Aggressive Policy.
Little Willie (reading) Say, pa,

what is an aggressivepolicy?
Pa It's a policy, my sou, that

makesa man mad enoughto fight, but
which scares him so bad that he
either runs up an alley or hides in
the cellar. Chicago Daily News.

Good Advice.
"Young man," said a father to his

heir, "don't you think
cigarette smoking is injurious?"

"Yes, for a man of your age, dad,"
replied the youngster between puffs.
"I wouldn't advise you to begin it"
ChicagoDaily News.

Entirely Sufficient
First Boy I'm going to study

French thissummer.
Stcond Boy Well, I can speak two

'nguagesnow.
First Boy What are they?
Second Boy English and buseball.

--ChicagoDaily News.

Agony.
First Bridge Playor What mado

Mrs. de Fitt act so strangely during
that last hand?

Second Bridge Player Sho had the
ace up her sleeve and couldn't get it
out! Judge.

Hit Usual Course,
"What do you do," asked the fair

bridge player, whispering to tho man
sitting behind her, "whon you havo a
hand like that?"

"I generally swear," he aasnered.
CkLeagaTribune. , -
la .
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WILL YOURS?

A waiting iUjii-- o by the ea.
A packcd-anil-rrnd- y Family,
In stntc of Rind expectancy

Arrayed In mn licit.
AdyantuKB beyond compare,
Not loast fi
Whom each Fair Daughter plane U

narc
With maiden wiles.

A Depot'd udamnnt decree,
A panic-stricke- n Family,
On verse of wild profanity,
Or depths of woe
Dejected wall tho Daughters Fair.
Some othor'll cot that millionaire!
Hut vain nro bilbn, Invective, prayr,

THE COOK WON'T GO!
C'amlllo J. Knight, tn Puck.

Truthful.
Tramp I'd llko a drink, but I don't

suppose you'd want to chango this
five-dolla- r bill.

Bartender (briskly) No trouble
about change. Here's your medicine.

Tramp Thanks. Ah! That's good
whisky.

Bartender Eh? Lookco here! This
bill Is no good!

Tramp Yes; I said you wouldn't
want to changoIt. New York Weekly.

WOES OF THE AMATEUR.

LLi4

Wifey I wonder why tho grass
doesn't come up.

Hubby I'm sure I can't tell. You
don't supposeyou planted tho seeds
upsldo down, do you?

Point of View.
Oh, do not Ret delirious;

About your worries numerous;
Things which to you are serious

To others may seem humorous.
Washington Star.

Intuiting.
Bill Collector I have presentedthis

bill to your husband timo and time
again at his office, and he Is always
too busy to attend to It. I have also
called here with it 15 times, but you
always put mo off.

Mrs. De Itlch What! You havo
called at tills house with that petty
bill 15 times? Such frequent calling
with one bill is an insult, sir. Bo
gone! New York Weekly.

An AdvantageousPosition.
Advertiser I wish this advertise.

I&efit placed In some part of tho pa
per where people will bo sure to see
it

Editor Yes, sir yes, sir, I can put
it right alongside of an editorial, if
you wish.

Advertiser Hem! Pleaso put it
alongside of tho news. New York
Weekly.

A Senseof Prletorohlp.
"You can't quite boast of belonging

to ono of tho oldest families of Eu-ropo-,"

said the Irritating friend.
"No, answered Mr. Cutnrox, glanc-

ing at the checkbook wherein was
written his daughter'sdot, "but ono of
tho old families of Europe comoa
pretty near belonging to me."
Washington Star.

Trying It on Hubby.
"John, dear, I wish you would taste

this milk and seo if it's perfectly
sweet."

"What for?"
"Bocauso if It's the least bit sour

I don't want to give any of it to Fido.
It iBn't good for him." Chicago Trllx
une.

Consolation.
Husband(meekly) There's onecon-

solation for us in having my wages
roduced, even in tho shopping sea-
son.

Wife (snapplly) What'B that?
Husband I can be laid up sick with

out losing so much monoy. Judge.

Can't Afford Him Now.
Lily Bell No, Rufus; Ah cain't

marry yo Jest yet awhile. Yo'll hab
to wait. Lily Bell?

Lily Bell 'Cause three of the fam-
ilies mammywashesfor donequit hor,
an' now she Bca'cely makes 'nougu to
support mo an' paw. Judge.

Anything at a Pinch.
The goat peered Into tho yard. It

was Monday, and he was hungry.
"I'm Btarvlng," quoth be, "but I must

do It."
"Do what?" inquired a stray horse.
"Tako In washing," responded the

goat, as ha broke through tho fence.
Judge.

A Love of Wagner.
Miss Do Noto (at the top of her

voice) Orandma, won't you go with
us to tho opera? It's "Trovatoro."

Grandma "Travatoro?" No, thank
you, my doar, I'll wait for a Wagnor
night You know I'm a little deaf.
Now York Weekly.

Almost Destitute.
"Pleaso, would you be bo kind, sir,

as to assist a poor man, sir. Besides
this 'ore bludgeon,loaded with lead, I
havo nothing in this wide world fee

call avy own." lloyal MagAxlne.
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FOR "LOVERS' FAIR"

MAIDS OF LUXEMBURG ARE AL.

READY PREPARING.

On the First Thursday In December
the Great Event, with Its Old-Tim- e

Customsand Ceremonies,
Takes Place.

Although the happyday is still some
months awuy, tho fair maids of Lux-
emburg who havo not yot been fortu-
nate enoughto securea husband,have
begun to prepare for "Lovers' fair."
New dressesarc being mado, old ones
repaired,nnd all tho subtle arts known
to womankind the world over aro be-

ing brought to bear upon tho problem
of making the unuttacheddaughtersof
the household Irresistible in tho eyes
of the eligible young men.

Every year on the first Thursday in
December, the peasants of this hilly
province Hock Into its chief town, Ar-Io-

in char-a-banc- carts and overy
other descilptlon of vehicle In order
to attend the curious ceremony. Tho
young people strike up acquaintance,
while their paronts exchange confi-
dencesas to the possibility of a match.
Tho young men, who invariably aro
dressedIn their best black clothes, of-

fer presents to the girls of their choice
and oven go so far as to claim a formal
engagement. These operations tako
place openly in streets, in houses of
refreshment and In the public gar-
dens.

All this, however, Is but a prelim-
inary and of but slight Interest com
pared with what follows. If two young
folks becomemutually attachedat this
"fair," the respectivefamilies apply to
a marriage broker, or, as he Is called,
"a holy man." This person becomes
tho honored guest In the house of tho
parents of both contracting parties. lie
makos himself acquainted with their
exact social position, their habits of
life, their tastes; transmits theso de-

tails to tho "other side," indicateshow
housekeepingmay best bo startedon
the given conditions; in short, ho "fixes
up" tho marriage. Theso brokers or
holy men are generally counted as
first-rat-e trenchmenand wine swallow-ers- .

All tho same they aro held In
considerable esteem by the two fam-
ilies, at whoso table they are accord-
ed the place of honor.

A month later that Is to say, on
the flist Thursday In tho New Year
there is a second "fair" at Arlon.
Hero the lovers formally plight their
troth, the families give their mutual
consent tothe union, and tho broker
receives his remuneration consisting
of a commissionon the amount of tho
dowry, and, in accordancewith an an-

cient custom, a pair of top boots and
a top hat.

A Common Delinquent.
Tho dean of a normal college, in a

talk before the student body, was de-

ploring the practice common among
children of getting help in their les-
sons,and the tendency among parents
to give It too generously. As an illus-

tration ho told tho following incident:
Tho mother of a small pupil in a

Chicago school had struggled through
tho problems assigned for tho child's
next lesson, and had finally obtained
what appeared to bo satisfactory re-

sults. Tho next day, when tho little
girl returned from school, tho mother
inquired with somecuriosity:

"Were your problemscorrect, dear?"
"No, mamma," replied tho child.

"They wero all wrong."
"All wrong?" repeated the amazed

parent. "Oh, I'm so sorry!"
"Well, mamma,you don't need to be

sorry," was tho reply. "All tho other
mammas had theirs wrong, too."
Youth's Companion.

Found the Proper Head.
A bright girl in a laigo school ap-

plied to her teacher for leavo to be
absent hnlf a day, on a plea that her
mother had received a telegram which
stated that companywas on the way.

"It's my father'shalf Bister and her
three boys," said thepupil, anxiously,
"and mother doesn'tbo how sho can
do without me, becausethoso boys al-

ways act so dreadfully."
Tho teacher referred her to tho

printed list of reasonswhich justified
absence,and asked it her caso came
under any of them.

"I think it might como under this
head, Miss Rules," said thogirl, point-
ing, as she spoke to the words "Do
mestic affliction."

Useful Place.
Freddie Say, wouldn't you like to

have three eyes?
Georgo Yes.
Freddie Whero'd you havo the

other eyo?
George I'd have it in the back of

my head.
Freddie You would? I wouldn't
Goorgu Whero would you havo

your other eye?
Freddie Why, I'd have it at tho

and of my thumb, so I could poko it
through a knotholo In tho fence, and
boo the ball game for nothln'. De-

lineator.

No Kick on Their Part.
"I notlco they uro sprinkling the

Boulevard with oil. Oil rots rubber,
doesn't it?"

"Not so far as I know. I haven't
heard a word of complaint on the
part of automobile repairers."

Assistance.
"What is your idea of helping th

farmers?"
"Well," answered Senator Sorghum,

"the trst aa moat important thine
Js to give aim good advice"about how
to vote." aUeaasje....
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After suffering:for sevenyears,
thiswomanwasrestoredtohealtli
by Lydla E.Plnkliom'sVegetable
Compound. Beadher letter.

Mrs. Sallio French, of Paucaunla,
Ind. Ter., writes to Mrs. Pinkbam:

"I had female troubles for seven
years was all run-dow- and so ner-
vous I could not do anything. The
doctorstreatedmo for different troubles
but did me nogood. While in thiscon-
dition I wrote to Mrs. Plnkham for ad-
vice and tookLydla E. Pinkham'sVege-
table Compound, and I am now strong'
and well."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound, mado
from roots and herbs, lias beenthe
standard remedy for female ills,
and haspositivelycuredthousandsof
womenwhohavebeentroubledwith
displacements,inflammation,ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains,backache,that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency,indiges-tion,dizziness,ornervo- us

prostration.
XJU-r- r Anr,H- - .mil fnr if 9
f T UJ UUU V JUU LXJ AV

Don't hesitateto write to Mrs.
Pinkbam if there is anything
about your sicknessyou do not
understand.Shewill treatyour
letterin confidenceandadviseyou
free. No woman everregretted
writing her, and becauseof her
vast experienceshe has helped,
thousands.Address,Lynn, Mass

An InopportuneQuery.
"For whom do you lntiad to vote at

the next election?"
"I dunno," answered Farmer Corn-tosse-l.

"I've got too much work ot
my own just at present to mix into
this rivalry for holding, government
Jobs." Washington Star.

A Marvelous Eye Remedy.
Thosewho know what intense pains

come with some diseases of the eye
can hardly believe Mitchell's Eye-Salv-e

is able to do all that is claimed
for it, but a trial soon convinces one
of the extraordinary curative powers
of this little remedy. Sold all over
the United States. Price 25c

Animal. Food.
Doctor (upon finding hie patient

weaker than before) What does this
mean?Haven't you been following nay
Instructions?

Patient (feebly) Yes, doctor.
Doctor Been eating animal food

rignt along, nave you? v
Patient (grimly trying to smile)

Well, doctor, I tried to, but some-
how it did not seem to agree with
me very well. I managed to worry
down the hay and the clover tops all
right; but the thistles kind ot stack
In my throat, and I had to give K up.

Judge.

AT ATLANTIC CITY.

WSIk
Silas I Jes' tell yer. Mandv. thta

ride makes me feel 50 yearsyounger.
wanay Yor don't say!
Silas Yep; it's Jes' about thet for

back when I wuz handled tho same
way.

WANTED TO KNOW
The Truth About Grape-Nut-s Foe.
It doesn't matterso mnch what vmi

bearabout a thing, It's whatyou know
that counts. And correct knowledge
is most likely to come from personal
experience.

"About a year ago," writes a N. T.
man, "I was bothered by lndbjestios,
especiallyduring the forenoon. I trial
several remedieswithout any perman
ent improvement,

"My breakfast usually consisted of
oatmeal, steakor chops, bread, coffee
ana somerruit.

"Hearing bo much about Grane-Nnt-a

I concluded to give it a trial and find
out if all I bad heard of it was true.

"So I bogan with Grape-Nut-s and
cream, 2 soft boiled eggs, toast, a cip
of Postum and some fruit. Before the
end of the first week I was rid of the
acidity ot the stomach and felt Buck
relieved.

"By the end ot the secondweek aM
tracesof indigestion had disappeared
and I was in first rate health eaee
more. Before beginning-- this courseat
diet, I never had any appetite far
lunch, but now I can enjoy a hearty
meal at noon time." "There'sa Rea-
son."

Namo given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Miea, Read "The Raul to WeM-vlne- ,"

la akga.
Ever read the aeeve letter? a m

ne appearsfrem time te time. TMy
ere eewtine, I rue, aM fUU ef
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UKl'UBLKJA.N NOMIN'UIOS

FokCoi'ntv ()rrii'i:i:t

., For Con ry ucl j;e:
U. RaiihM.

For'fJomity suul District Clerk:
"J. K. Hcudrix.

Jt'or Shen-if- f mid Tax Collector:
K. II. Uarnell.

For Tax As-cbso- i".

Y. J. Bute
For County Conunissoner:

Prect.No. . It. II. Inick.
Prect. No. 0. 0. Stark.
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DEMOOKATIC NOMtXERS
For County Ofllces

lor County .fudge:
JOE IRBY

For Count' and District Clerk

J W ME ADO IIS

For Count- - Attorney:
of

y BRUCE W. BRYANT

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
M. E. PARK.

For CountyTreasurer
A G JONES

For Assessorof "Paxes:

It. M. SPROWLS

'or County of
Public Schools.

T C WILLIAMS

"For County Pre1

JNO F GILLILAND

.For CommissionerPre No 2
C T JONES

.For CommissionerPre No 4

N Vi MARTIN

For Justiceof Peace, Pre 1

G W LAM KIN

For Public Weigher Piec. No. 1.

VV. A. MARSH.

For Constable Pie No 1

T W CARLTON

For Justiceof Peace,Pre. 2.
C T JONES

The enitial number of the
Avoca Tolegram,editedby L. I).

Webster,formerly a resident of

Haskell, cameto our exchange
fcablo thia week. The new ven-- j

turoifi a clean, well edited four
column, Hix page sheet, well

gotenup and full of local adver-

tisements. If the people of that
city will keep up such patronage
it is bound to make Bro. Web-te-r

think Avoca is the place,

and the Telegram will be a cred-

it to its town.

The studeutHof tUe Mineaota
Sfcute Univerhity have organized

aBryun Republican Club with

2Q0 memboi-H-. This seemsto us

torindicate that the democratic

"ticket will got ft hlvcmg support
from tho republican paty.

,g

Hucc ji flomMiijr mill hi Gnlves-tui-i

irouml up i lot of kaflir
corn into iiom. The bulk of
tin was exported, and some
was sold at Galveston. In
both instance it gave satisfac-
tion a satisfaction thai was
marked. Kaflir corn is a .specie
of .sorghum. It is rich i" mater-
ials that are needed by the
human body. It makesa good,
smooth flourthatcan be baked
into appetizing bread. Stok-tna-it

.lourua

J. F. Jeter who farms south
eastof Rule was in town Satur-
day and piesented the Review
with a bunch of as line turnips
a evergrew in any man's coun-
ty. The laigest turnip measur-
ed fifteen inches in circumfence.
He said that he planted one
acre in turnip? on July JTtli
from which they grew. He fig-

ures to sell from this one acreof
turnips not less than o0 worth
not counting the home use and
what he feeds the hogs. He
says that he hasone of the fin-

est sweet otatoepatch that he
ever saw. He said that he plant-
ed eight acres in maize from
which he gathered S10 bushels.
He had six acres in kaffir corn I

from which he cut 4200 bundles.
He reports his corn fine and
that he madeabout fifty bushels

oats to the acre. He owns
his farm, hasa fine family, and
has plenty of everything around
to make life worth living.

Mr. Jim Logan who farms
nearCarneywas down Tue-da- y.

Ho said that he had finished
gathering his, corn which
amounted to 2,000 bushed. He1
said he was going to keep his
corn and gethogs to feed it to. !

Mr. Logan hassolved the prob- -

lem that no man can keep his!
smokehousein St. Louis and be
prosperous. He expects to m -

crease his corn acreage next -

yearand plant lesscotton.
-- Rule Review.
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Coat Suits

Clcaks

pleasure
Newest style,

ALEXANDER

Hats and Underwear for
The national DemocraticCam-- j

saiga has beena winning oneso i

far. The Democratshave made
gains all over the country. We

think it improbable that the
republicans will win this time,

and if they do, it will be by the
smallest pluralities in the his-

tory of the party. The demo-crat-s

havebeen united as never
before. Bryan lias won the ad-mini- st

ration of leaders in .all
elates,and if he wins a new era
will be introduced into our
National life.

If Bryan wins this term it will

be the consummation of a re-

form revolution almost without
a parallel in history.

The State bank examinervisit-

ed the city Wednesday.

Dr. J. G. Cox of Montague
county is visiting his daughter,
Mrs. J. B. Tompkins, Dr. Cox
wasa nurse in the Confederate
army and has practicedmedicine
since the war.

We invite your inspection of
our coat suits and cloaks.

The McNeill & Smith Hard-

wareCompanyhave PR'" swell
show windowsat their place of
business. . ' I

E. L. Ridling was a pleasant'

caller at our office Tuesday Mr. I

Ridling said Bryan was way in '

the lead at Weinert and that at a
meetingof the Bryan and Kerne
club therea few days ago, Mr.
Weinert lead with a dollarcontri-

bution and out of a small crowd
$17.00was raised.

John Carter o the sout.hwest
Pavtof the county was m the
Clt? Tliesdav--

Miss Willie Chambliss visited
. , ..a nf R fll.
'andon her return Wednesday

.. , , , ...,.
wua uccumi'cuutju uy iiui niuujei
who will spenda few days visit-
ing.

and Cloaks

inspecting.
fabric andcolorings,

MERC. CO,
STORE

and separate skirts you have ever

Z MirTrV. .....iitrMrfiT"""

HUNTER'S "BAG" REC0.1D ONE

Big Game of All Kinds! Shot by Ger-

man In RecentTour In

Africa.

II. Ilioliiml, llio (.ionium his: gumo
hunter, who camp into piomiuuncc
at the moat ulcplumt kraal, has re-

turned to Colombo after a mouth's
shooting in the llambatota district.
lie secured a capital Imj:. including
two elopIiaiiK o Ijiillnloc". two
crocodiles, one leopanl, one boar and
some snakes.

One of the elephant was n logue
and a tremendous brute, the meas-

urement of it l'otct'eet going to
show, according to liotvlnnd Ward's
standardbook on big gajno. that tlie
animal was second in sio for tho
world's record and considerably the
biggct shot in Ceylon. The ele-

phant shot by Mr. Ilieland was nine
teet high. The measurementof the
foot was taken after dryinsr and be-

fore beins: lulled with sand it will
be 58 inehen; but taking it as fido
inches it comessecond in the list of
Rowland Ward's records.

It was barely light, Mr. ITieland
says, and owing to the comparative
darkness he had to go up quite close
to the animal before shooting, and
ns it was he wasnot able to get good
aim. The first shot, however, was
fatal, but not instantaneouslyio, and
tlie elephant charged, lie stopped
the brute's progress with a bullet
en the knee and thenhe rolled over
dead. SingaporeTimes.

SAVED BY BIT OF TAPE.

Holding a live wire carrying 2,000
volts, of electricity was the predica-
ment in which George Gouty, an
electricianof Hoopestown was placed
in tho other day while repairing a
Lroken wire. Gouty had ascendeda
pole and was in the act of repairing
the wire when some one at the
Hoopestown power house turned on
the current. Tho force of the cur-

rent held the man to the wire, but
a small piece of tape he held in his
hand broke the contact and his life
was thus saed.

Word was quickly sent to the
power house to turn oft the power,
and when it was done Gouty fell
limp on a life net that was held be-

neathhim. He was unconscious for
n time, but soon recovered, and said
he was suffering from a severehead-

ache. Indianapolis News.

FOR THE SHIPWRECKED. .

"There is no reason, save igno-

rance, why shipwrecked sailors die
in their open boats of starvation."

The speaker was a botanist.
"Let tho shipwrecked include a

light net in their baggage," he said,
"and let them trail this net behind
them as they sail or row upon the

surface. Every few hours they
can haul in and take from it a meal
of small shellfish or other tiny sea
fruit.

"Evcyw here tho sea'ssurface teema
with animal and vegetable matter
ranaldc of sustaining life,"

VICIOU8 BLACKBIRU3.

Thousands of savage blackbirds
infest the city, and in some of tho
suburbsthey are bo bold and vicious
thatdogs are kepton thejump avoid-

ing them,men on bicycles are some-

times chased for blocks and pedes-

trians pecked on the heads if they
happenunder trees wheic there are
nests. The birds usually, fight m
pairs.

If a man with a ery white hat
comes along they swoop down, beat
it with their wings and clam at it
with tho rago of wounded eagles.
Frequently they aim their sharp
beaksnt the victim's eyes and hohas
(difficulty in defendinghimself. Tho
painful yelping of cornered canines
jattracts flocks of tho birds andthm
lbs lor flis. Los Angeles con
Dondsnco Sin JVancisco Ohroaiifc

uW. ...

YOUNG .LADIES.

W10 Y..T YOlT to become
independent.

WE WANT VOl' to secure n

prncticul education.
WK WANT YOU to be equip,

ped with on accomplishment
that meanssomeUiinp: to yon.

WK WANT YOU to prepare
for employment that offers the
bestof opportunities, uud that
is bestadaptedto your sex.

WIO WANT YOU to draw a
good salary and have employ-
ment the entire year.
' WK WANT YOU to know
that we are the lending business
training institution in this sec-

tion of the state.
WK WANT YOU to under-stan-d

nl.o, that no school in tlie
Soutli excels us in nnv respect.

WK WANT YOU to consider
that we arenear your home.and
in tlie midst of tho best oppor-
tunities in the stato.

WK WANT YOU to write us
for full information eoncorninjr
our work.

We WANT YOU to lwirn of
the specialrates vp are making
to the ladies.

Uinmvix Hi'si.vrssToMnm:
Stnuih.id. Tia.
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Men.
Mr. and Mrs. R. M, Hemphill

have returned from a visit to
Mr. Hemphill's old home in Wil-

liamson county, Han Antonio,
CorpusChristi and other points.
Mr. Hemphill hadsome advertis-
ing matter that he distributed
and he said it was
how well advertised Haskell
county was. . He saidthat every
where he went, Haskell was
known.

Dudley Boone has returned
from a trip out west.
Mr. Boone sayslandsare held at
a high figure in the west.

Mr. Wyatt Lancaster has pur-
chased100 acresof land from M.
R. Hemphill. The
was $40 per acre. Mr. Lancas-
ter has lived in Haskell county
four yearsand knows good dirt
when he seesis.

Frank Novak and Maurice Ci-n- ek

of West arrived here the
early part of the week. Mr.
Cinek has thecontractto build a
houseon the farm of Mr. Novak,
which that gentleman recently
puicu.ioi'J from Stein Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Fields
visited relatives at Merkel the
early part of the week.

lexas. We have
shipmentthis

SUITS
We received this week our

third shipmentof ladiestailor-
ed suits, the popularity of our
readyto wear department is
fast makingus the leaders of
Haskell in women's readv to

suits.

astonishing

prospecting

consideration

We wotildjsuggestthat if you
are contemplatingJmying a
tailored suit,J:hatoubuy at
onceas all classesof mdse.is
getting verysceiYce in the
wholesalemarjfets. We have
suits in all thpopular colors
Dark Green, Fd, Navys and
striped effects. Ranging in
price from $15.00 to $25.00.

Xv
Misses and children'scloaks,we are
showingin the greatestWariety ever
nanaiea wyest

received week
uur price range irom $lZ.OO to
$15.00 JA look at theselineswill
convincethi mostconservativebuyer
that our prjtes and goodsare right

Hunt - Hancock Company
The Store.for all the People,
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in "Queen Quality" ShK?
if you knewthem as wpl l

as we. They are really
not $3.00, $3.50aW $4.00
shoes. Thfsn' prices are
only possible because of
the vast output of over
10,000 pairs per day.

C D, GRISSOM & SON
The Store Wir.li the Goods.

Wichita Valley
TIME CARD

East Bound Pussenpers
VSb. 2 8:35 a. iu.' Mo. 0 10:15 p. m.

.' West Bound Puaaengers

No. 1 :15 p. iu.
No. 5 5:25 n. in.

Number5 und 6 tiro through trulns
from Fort Worth to Abllcno and
e:i:ry tourist sleepers.

TUe sleepingcar fare from Haskell
to Fort Worth Is $1.00.

Looals and Personals.

S. L. Robertsoncan't be beat
for all kinds of dry goods and
groceries. Call on him.

Mrs. E. A. Hamilton of Terrell
is visiting her brother Mr. J. W.
Bell of this city.

Once a customer, ahvays a
customer. Our motto, Service,
Weight, Purity
L. P. DavidsonGrain & Coal Co.

J. B. Cdfe of Hamilton, who
ownssomefine land in Haskell
county, was here looking after
his interests this week. Mr.
Cole is anold friend of J. N. Mc
Patterof this city.

Mr.D. H. McCosh, trie new
Commercial Club secretary, has
movedhis family from Munday
to this city. .

Left top, corner lapage.
HowrfUlOfcs. Craig.

Any body needing cisterns,
flues, chimneys, kettlefurnaces
or tilings, canget thwork done
by Chas.Janskyjdrthe Hubbard
House, phone fo. 60, Haskell,
Texas. . ' 4t

Mr. G. C. McCullough and
daughter, Miss Rachel, of the
eastsidewere in the city Thurs
day with a bale of cotton.

Mr. J. H. Robertsof the east
side was in town with cotton
Thursday.

Ruf Smith of the Rule com-

munity was in thecity Thursday.

Phoneyour wantstth&Ias--
kell Dairy. PhoneT2HTR. E.
Debard, manager. (30 tf)

Seeusfor Light Crustflfaur the
bestflour on the markpOjfcvery
sack'Guaranteed.Phonf69J. S.
Keiater & Co.

Left top, corner r page.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Green of
Princeton Alabama, who have
been visiting their daughter,
Mrs. R, G. Landess, left Friday
for their home.

Commissioner J. B. Ridling
was in the citv Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Vernon
went to Abilene Tuesday where
Mrs. Vernon will submit to a
surgical operation.

JUr. andMrs. J, F. Pinkerton
left ' Wednesday for Abilene
where theywill attend Mrs. S.

f W. Vernonwho is in a hospital
at thatcity.

ThVlatestbox lej&Wer at
French.Bros. ' t& A

T M one oi tnose W)jpia ui
ma.paperatFrench BfosPW'rJNJW.W, ffiecnxnoijBwajMuuKBuBK

arrived. R. M. 9rai tf

f&iOO
jf I Mil I

i A

jX
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See us for hjrAhb'ai,ji(fc Hour, the

bust (lour on.tftcmWkeb. Every
suckgimmrick Pnpne 70, J.
S. Kei8te& Co.

Orderstaken for hand'nainted
china, picture puzzleshandillu-

minated Christmas'' cards and
mottos, coloredVhotographs,and
any thing in thA decorative art
line.
Address" Una L. Foster,.7 Web

sterAvef Allston, Mss. 41 6t

Pins4ft efmjrs;
Mr. John Baldwin of Fannin

county was a visitor in our city
this week. . He is a brother of
our townsman, J. L. Baldwin.
Mr. John Baldwinhaspurchased
and shippedlargerherds of cat-

tle from this section the past
year thanany othercattlebuyer.
He shipped200 hogsto this place
this week.

Mr. S. L. Robertson visited
the eastern market the latter
part of last week and returned
homeWednesday.

W. I. Todd of Tulia is visiting
his brother, Mr. F. M. Todd of
this city.

siA.hint to the e is sufficient.
Buy your ouayw - P. Davidson
Grain & Co;SlCb.

Newest stylebpKetter paper.
French Brosr

P. B. Foard is op the street
buying cotton. jUis paying
the highest pripeforcotton? (tf)

We have the land in tifo Bailey
pasturefor sale

derAr Wilson.

Pure Medeterrwan seed
wheat at L. P. DajMois & Co.

Left top, corner'lffst page.

Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day we will haveBnapberis.
CityAirocery.

Bibles Bibles and testaments
direct frortyNew York and low
in price attheKacket S,tbre.

Capt. W. W. Fields has re-

turnedfrom, a trip to Lakewood,
N. M. where his son Earnest
Fieldslives. He left hisbrother,
Mr. R. B. Fields out there, who
will remain a while for the bone-f- it

of his health. Capt. Fields
said that from the general ap-

pearanceof things he thought
Haskell was about the most ac-

tive placehe hasseen. He re-

marked that there seemedto be
very little excitement over poli
tics, r

I guaranteecisterns marice

will neitherleaknor cavi
4t v Chas.yTahsky.

PhoneStemjierrs& Smith for a
gpod sacfc iifour quality and
price guafai

Two lots on thesquarefor sale.
Submit offer through Oscar
Martin, Clark Hill.

Hats, caps, shoes and boots
for men, shoesfor boys, aygreat
stockof shoesfor Ladies.lissea
and children. None better in
theworld thanourSTAK BRAND
shoes. Come and buy your win-

ter shoes. Prices ane always as
low as you can fin

' Yours fj m shoes,
S. MJ Robertson.

Mrs. C. D. Long.left last week
for Fort Worth to be treatedby
a specialist for throat trouble.
Shehas had two operationsper-

formed and is gettingalong very
well.

Mr. BertBrockman left Thurs-
day night for Dallas to attend
the bedsideof his brother, Dr.
Brockman, who has beenin the
hospital for some time.
P. B. Foard is an old cotton buy
er from .Fohn$bir'coiinty and
knows how "to 'class cotton, tf

Our abstractbook are com-
pleteami GtitTyour
abstractsfiowT 2

ftf) Santldrs & Wilsou,
High-grad- e Silvritfare- - Craig's

Thosewho know thehmccounts
arepastduo will pleaDrtill and
settleup. Stephos& Smith.

Left top, corner;last page.

Wide and narrowvuching in
all colors at Alexander'Mercan-
tile Co.

All parties owing , Higgin-Haske- ll

botham-Harr- is & Co. ait

can nnci notes ana accounts at
Haskell StateBank.

Yours truly,
Higginbotham- - Harris & Co.

2t Per WW. Eddleman.

Seeus for schoolshoeswe haye
our fall line all readyandeanfit
smallestto thelargestje-if-s be-

fore you buy we will make the
price suit you. JS.Keister& Co.

Don't forgejtjthat Evers has
the only homemade knee pads
in Haskell, f

It is up to datpr the letter pa-

per at French'Bros.

Persian ruching'at "The Big
Store." '

JacobHemphill of theeastside
was in town Thursday.

Will Smith of the Rulecommu-
nity was in the city Thursday.

Just received by the Racket
Storea nice line of Bibles from
the famoushouseaftfamesPott
& Co., New Ydrtf-a-nd will be
pricedaway down.

New shipment ojptrimmings
at "The Big Store' t

Ourabstractbuoks'iiro com-
pleteand up-to-d- ate Get your
abstractsfrom V
(tf) SandersAWilson.

We pay the tojslnrfrket price
for corn, oatsanJUvheat,
L. P. DavidsortGrain & Coal Co.

E. E. Marvin who went to
SouthDakota last week to take
part in the drawingfor some of
Uncle Samscheap land has re-

turned.

H. W. Gebhard, the real estate
agent, is building a new resi-
dencein thesouth sideof town.

S. G. Dean is making a two
roomaddition to his residencein
the north sideof town.

A good second bundwagonat
L. "P. Davidsonyn'and Coal
Co. to sell orJfm&or corn, oats
or milo maH&V

ELGIN, Walthall Howard,
Illinois, Hamilton; South Bend,
Excelsior, New Era and Swiss
watchesatCfaig's. tf

Arrived at Evers'anop at Has-

kell, anotherlargeftssortment of
fancy California hand-stampe-d

belts, hatbandspursesand mu
sic rolls. i

The best If spurs, bits,
belts, purses,saoxMexandharness
will be found arEvers shop in
Haskell. 23tf

If your saddleor hafness are
in bad condition, brMkvt hem to
Evers, the harne or, south
side square, Ha: Rci

Newest stuldicand yes in
separate skirs.Ttt n! 10 Big
Store"

Will exchange shiall Ibusiness
or official connection wth first-cla-ss

general merchandise con
cern for FARM PROHERTY.

AddressLock Box 243,
42 2t p Colenian, Tex.

Messrs.X ,L. Jonesand A..C.
Fosterof Rule were in the city
Tuesday.

QHMBnXAiAzWAZndffnlMr9

1 PROFESSIONAL.
UQ5X8XH

Dv. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McDonnell Building.

offioi: Phono Ifo. 52.
ItKSIDKNCK " ' M0,

J. I) SMITH.Dl.
Resident Dentist.

onici-ahur- rlll Kulldlnfr.
nm .

Phone V "i?.Vf?i' ii ,
JtUOlUUIILU W 111

A G. GKIIIIMU), Jf

Physician & Surgoon
Phono Olllce 281 ItiL 15

Omcovpr lrby mid Slojilicns
uroccrvaioro
MIoroAcoplcnl DlncnpslH

A SPECIALTY

CUMMINS, M. D.

Practitionerof Medicine
iiuu tsurjiery.

cl'lion;oNo.7l-Om-co No. 1S3

oniqo at FrenchBros.
Iaskell, Texas.

nn. w. a. KiMimoi

JtIiysl5lan andSurgeon
OfIce Phone No246
RAsldenoa ,, No.124

Fr Collier's Drug Store
IA9KELL, TEXAS.

Ult. W. WILLIAMSON,

ickhiuencki'honk na
OFFICE OVEU

French llios. Dniff Store.
s

,A. G. NEATHKHY.

hysician and Surgeon,

Offlco NortlicnBt Corner Squara.
Offlce 'phono fio. 60.
vr. Neatnery'c lieu No. 23.

TOBTER & JONES.

Law Landland
LivelStook

A. O. FOSTUn, Atfy at Law
J. L. JONES, Notary Pbbllo.

IlaBkell! Texas.

A T McQREdOK,
x t

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
'FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

Will practiceIn all the Ctnrts.

TT Q. McGONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN I

McConnell BulM'g N W Cor Square

Gordon) McGuire
Attoriey-at-La- w

Office in McGonnoU Bldg.

Jas.P. Kiimard
Attoriiey-at-Iia- w

GeneralPracticein all Courts
Land Titles Examined

Offices StateMank UullriUfc
HASKELL, TKXA8

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect! and Superintendent.

EstiuWes and BKetches
FREE of CHARDE.

office ovoAcolller'aDrug Btore.
Phone No. 72. Haakell. - Texas.

For Sale.

Block "A" of 8 lots 70x160
in Martins addition, four room
house, two storybarn storm cel-
lar well, windmill 18 barrell tank
pipe and hydrants. Splendid wa-

ter. Make me an off,er. Oscar--
Martin.

Money to Loan.

Wo are againpreparedto loan
money. , Come andseeus.

Sanders& Wilson.

COTXOX PICKERS

I havea setof rules for cotton
picking, that improves the speed
of a picker from 50 to 150 lbs. per
day. I sell these rules undera
guarantee. I will be in your town
soon selling the rules. They are
.somethingall cottonpickersneed.
Any body can learn them,

Sam Turnbow,
4tp Haskell, Texas.

THEATRE TALK NO. I.

DID YOU EVER READ THE STORY OF MONTE CRISTO? It's
a wonderful story, so full of interestthat theboy who startsto read
it should be on excellent termsvith his mother, becausein nine out
of ten caseshe will forget to carry up the coal, forget to perform

yurAC.iSt S A vVOflftfirrill

iwwar FWf wrnrYJtfWfcgMtu..wr HTirwi iti
INTHESTCRY OK DUMAS, but G. Cow.d's theatricalMonte
Cristo, vill vki : this cit'r in a ve k or two.

EVERYBODY III TOWN WILL WAMT TO SEE TEE PLAY,
but to enjoy it bestthis paper ad'ise:--. a reading of the before
witnessing the theatricalproduction.

WE DON'T KNOW MUCK
ABOUT THE CONRAD COM-

PANY, bu; it has as joc(Lt
reputation asanyMot"Cnsto
Companyori'caantfCciVanu' will
doubtless prescCt bhi. "ycat
melodrama to the satis?tion
of all theatre-goersTonra-rl

guaranteesthe attractionand
he savs ho willlVe vlu
"YOUR MONEY'S WO

OR YOUR MONEY B4C1C'
"Monte Cristo" is Cneortae

greatestplays and lils '
Lvnne" and "uncle roars
Cabin" will live forever
ing won a place in i'af affec-tio- ns

of the theatre-gom-g;

public. The play possess
the same drawing powerthat
greeted its initial production.
From a dramaticstawkit,
no play excels it and thi sit-
uations arc sensational a'degree.

"MONTE CRISTO" WAS THE FIRST OF A LONG LINE OF
DRAMATIZED BOBKSandhasfairly proventhebest afterits almost
continued service of oVfer sixty years. FOLLOWING ITS EX- -.

The Best of-A- ll

hood Was in Flower" "Quo yadis," "The Little Minister" and "In-th- e

Palaceof the King," BUTvTHE PLAY THAT HAS ANB MUST:
OUTLIVE THEM ALL IS "MONTE CRISTO." Usual priceswill
prevail.

HASKELL OPERA HOUSE SAT. OCT. 24

YOUNG MEN.

YOU NEED athoroughpracti-
cal education, that may be ap-

plied to every day life.
YOU NEED a training

will enableyou to protect your
own interest in the battle of
life.

YOU NEED a completeeduca-
tion along business lines, and
you cannotafford to be without
it.

NEED a few monthsin a
school will train you to fill

someof the splendidpaying po-

sitionsthat areopen to you.
YOU NEED a coursein book-

keeping, banking, shorthand,
typewriting,etc.

YOU NEED a little of our ad-

vertisingwhich will explain our
work and give you an idea of
theadvantageswe are able to
offer you.

YOU NEED a friend to induce
you to write us for full informa-
tion in regards to our school
and a businesseducation.

Behtwin Business College,
Stamford,Texas.

G. H. Pearsonof Hillsdale, Mo.
in companywith Bud Smith of
this city, calledat our office Mon
dayand sethis subscription ac
count a yearahead.

J. B. Clarke of the south side
was in the city Monday. Mr.
Clarke is one of the old timers
and speakingto a FreePress re-

portersaid thathe could not help
but note a great change in the
peoplehe metnow, that most of
them were newpeople. He also
remarked that theywere helping
to improve the country.

Mr, and Mrs, Henry Johnson
visited friends at Stamford the
early part of the week. ,

There were 25 bales of cotton
on the streetby 9 o'clock Tues-
day morning, twenty of them
were from Throckmortoncounty.

I pay the highestsricefor
cotton andsellVgwrariv as
any body. S. Bertson.

Ladies' coat suka at Alexan-
der MercantileCjiCf'

If in want of a Bible, call at
tne Racket Store andfiee their
line just in from ixwyyi. ork, they
will indeedplea:SjgfyOU.

his erranus, forget Hi3 meals

Fred.

novol

that

YOU

that

l wnne zouowing me nero
through the trialsand triumphs
oi that hero'scareer.

MOWJ.E CRISTO, NOT THE
lSJiU I'lUi liJ i UJ Jji, V XX

AMPLE the successful playsiI that havein recentyears been.
hsffS"1?,to.,K!TBeilH?5?."
" D'Urbervilles," "WhenKnight

CITY

1EA 1

FRESH,
BARBECHBD,

ROAST
meats of best quality always
on hand

We will be pleased to serveyou

lllffl S Hi
We can make a loan quicker

thanany otherLoan.Companyin
Haskell. Why? BecMise our Mr.
J. L. Robertsondoos the inspect-
ing of securitiesynnd you dont
haveto wait sejaltal weeks or
perhapsmontbonheinspector
from away owtoAime and look
at your landf Itjnly takesa few
days to get your money when
you deal with us.

WestTexas Loan Co.
Office State Bank,

Haskell, Texas.

If you want to bjiy dwelling or
business housesj0h S. G. Dean,
managerof ProfaKsive Lumber
Co., Haskell, tfexas, he will
makeyou easy terms.

Now Bracelcjtt Craig's.
Tablets, large assortmentat

French Bros. t
FOR RENT--A house near

north ward school. Thone 134.
tf.

Left top, cornerJ&t page. .

Fon Sams The Terrpll Drug
Storo building soutifeBb corner
of public squarygfcskell, Texas.
Will exchangeJbr good land.

C. L. Terroll, agent.
For rent Fourftjom house,

good out housy Apply :ab
The Hub. r

Good hamLharnessehoan l- h !

IW. J. Evers'sHaskell.

i'

'
'&?
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'
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MAKING THEM LAST A SUDDEN GOLD.

PROPER METHODS OF LAUNDER
INQ DELICATE FABRICS.

611k and Lace Easily In- -
I ?V fr L--r . sw lit Km, . x MvtTjHbnlKf isiv.Aw kWWWmi' vm jBi aWttammHTf)Pammmmw aWWYammf kWmW asH Centerpieces

BBBBBkC' BBBBBShould Be Shrunk-- '''..'Injured Linen BBBBV. --vi ,, WaWBl
Before It la StampedorS71Jmg-- Z.1 tJaaWaamWa?WrJaaaVr? .bbbbbbbbbbP h. .f BSBBBBBBBBBBBsMr bbbbbbbbbbbbbbVE fcjpwj m ft VrvuVZtoHMTalFVUHHML bbbbbbbbbbY sbbbbbbb" en

1 jytj,, ftlffiJCTyrry BKK TbL V mlZammravFammamm1 nwM"sfc. VmCe?!-- ti j!yvlQX PXy'tJ Embroidered.

if

4 1

T.

V DH filinci; wanted BBWrBBVi 0rddM H-lB- VflBBl
" A yc?: t,lil lloavc 'JBaBBBi .

' KflBBB. BbBb--JsjlP??
clinkers, he did. - VBgPJg.j I ZT 'HBBl aTIHBnlBBX' JBBhI

-- - Imh' Well. II k'iMiie fHBRBVI CTTVm XTTjIbB IBftT AMBbIyoz tole where fell be got off, didn't aBBBBBBBM) EJaijCr 3?rnL(&dHBM VSNtx' 4mkv F
1B yes?"
JIK "N'aw, not for dese wcaiy meat

ABBk hooks I ille.s tuc enrcus off de
H l,,lll(l at dis hole in dc woods

VMi an', w odder permittln", mo andJf de boos from do Ollie a- -

BaBfcaw coo holt'll roost hpr 'HI iIp
snow flickors." "Soy, how'n de brakloH down dat
way? De last time mo an' do Honyak wuz dere,
de connlo elevated us from the Inside of a empty
Inter a cactus Rnrden, four hundred and eighty-wa- n

miles from grub. We walks de ties fcr tree weeks.
Den we hits Alborquorriuc an' I near had tun heat
a carpet tub. Kit grub. De ole gurrul would uv
bad me wolkln' only she grubs mo foist, befoar she
brings.out deiwolk tools. Den I digs."

nuttlu' like dat. dere, dose davs. Dey stolo pitchfork, went Inside the houso while they were engagedin carrying out their
leaves do pies nn' eats out In de opun an' do bo

ot can't freeze to wan meal an hour don't git no
soft wolds from tils lulu."

That nnlmatcd, brilliant and engrosping reper-
toire was only one of several thousandof tho sainu
variety, which comprised hobo reminiscences told
by members of the great army of the unwashed
which assembled. In convention tiot many months
ago at Clifford', III., for the National Hobo re-
union.

Small tramps, fat tramps, tall tramps, short
tramps, ones, blon-Tes- , colored tramps,
low-dow- n tramps, tramps vl?ii high personal re-
gard for their vocations, and others who werti
sneaky and might bo caught working, were it not
for tho watchfulness of tluii brotheis, all assem-
bled In solemn conclave to worship their goddess.
Sest.

The?e sons of rest hut the were not all sons,
there were several daughtersof rest all paid their
respects to tho cause for which they are fighting
In their own tactless way. They, for tho nine-
teenth time, swore loyalty to the association'smot-Jo-:

"Work, washing and worr are weapons of tho
devil and he who would knowingly or Intentionally
Invito tho descentof his platonle majesty in that
manner,be it is who no true Son of Hest."

Slothful Sam. President Wear.v Willie. Ragged
Itufus, Tattered Tom, Keeking Rclgnnld, Dinky
Dan, the best dressed "bo" in tho association;
Handout Hank, Plefaco Peter, Loping Loulo, Walk-
ing Walter, Frayed Francis. Mlithful Mike. Tin-Ca- n

Teddy, and all tho rest of this Influential brethren
of tho Fraternal Order of tho Unwashed, were
there.

The attendance wan n? largo as usual. There
wore sonic missing, of course. Roll call revealed
tho fact that Secretary Sighing Sinkeis was un-

avoidably detained by friends among authori-
ties at the Desplnlnes street police station in Chi-

cago. He was booked as "vag," much to tho un-

washedchagrin of President Weary Willie, who in
the course of his opening uddress remarked that
it was "De wolst colso dat wuz ever put fort' on dls

tub t'Jnk dat ono uv do most necessary
poissonsof de order should be cumpelled tub miss
dls intellergen' meetln'."

All the old ofllcors of tho association were re-

elected, tho minutes of tho meeting being Inscribed
upon tho brain of President Weary Willie until Sec-
retary Sinkers should be released from his sojourn
In Chicago. Tho members of the association, tho
most easily satlsllod ciowd on earth, then ad-

journed. This action consisted of the chief execu-
tive dropping Into sound sleep. Others did the
name.

The following day the annual games .f the or-

ganization wein given. There wore several Inno-

vations, hitherto not introduced. Tho long dlntanco
anoozlugcontest drew out several hundred entries
and It required threo days beforo tho Judgeswore
able to render decision. Wakeful Waflles was
returned victor eventually, but up to the time of
wilting lie was still snoozing noisily, utterly ignor-

ant of tho honor which his happy faculty had
thrust upon him.

Tho handsomesthobo contest was captured by
Dinky Dan, who In Utile address to slumber-
ing contestants in tho long-dlsUnc- e sleeping con-

test, declared that in tho absenceof any prize, the
honor alone gave liitu plentv of satisfaction.

." iir'r:,L vvjj m

It was decidedly ap-

propriate that Handout
Hank should corral the

Aur&vwyc' CMr&r
laurels In tho handout l oping contest. The pies,
which proved tho articles of war and also tho
prizes, were placed on a ledge on the outside of

houseloanedfor the purpose.
Honk, Instead of struggling with his fellows oa

"Dere's outside, a sJopt

z

a

susletle,

a

a

a

a

and spearedthe pies, one by one, from the second
story window. Then to rub In the defeat Inflicted
upon the rest of the convention, ho sat on tho Bill
of the open window and slowly munched thepastry
delicacies, to the discomfiture of several hundred
upturned hungryfaces

weeks the was corners, while llBtlesa of the order satis--

order Slothful Sam appearedas an advanceguard
of the army of tho unwashedand prepared a set
of which were turned over tho meeting,
but wero turned down by unanimous vote, the
membersfearing they might inflict punishment up-
on themsulvub by voting for the proposed regula-
tions.

Following were Sam's proposals:
That one month's giowth of beard be made tn

maximum.
That special refrigerator cars be provided for

tanks.
That questionabletouring anecdotesbe punlBhcd

according to the veracity of tho tales.
That auy memberguilty of work bo madeto toll

and wash dally.
That hoboes found guilty of aiding In perpetuat-

ing tho ancient tin can Joke bo shunned by their
fellows.

That membersapprehendedwith soapupon their
porsons bo given capital punishment.

That rewards of merit bo devised for those who
piomlbed to work, secureda meal upon that basis,
and then deserted.

That a system of chalk Blgnnls bo arranged to
designate homes whero lady of the houso Is
generous.

That the war on sangedogs be carried on with
the extermination of all canineB in view.

TJmt brakemen be made honorary members of
tho order.

That thosi brakemen who havo distinguished
the aid membersbo "so

merit.
thorough and .r- . - g HW fWvlded for taking In now members,

That beerbe made official drink of tho
That water be shunned with customary regular-ity- .

President Weary pointed that these rules
showed tho dcop thought of 8am. The
presidentruled that a man guilty of thinking should
bo watched,for he might work. So fearful thoro
should bo a Joker concealedsomewherewithin tho
resolutions, the convention turned them down flat.

"Even wid deset'lngs aside," soliloquized Weary,
"It needs wolk tor keep dem resolushuns on do
members' mln'san' wolk is do most hated uv do
ordor's enemies."

So that endedSlothful Sam'sgreat coup. He said
ho thought ho had a great Idea, but ho had not
llgured that In nursing his plans he had Infringed
upon ono of the most sacred traditions of his
brothers,

Heforo members wero allowed to enter tho flold
In which tho was hold, a thorough in
spection was madeor tho man's credentials. Dona
fide proof of membershipwas necessary. Traces of

&0?C7VfiMMCMVlfflt:
of hoboes took place on the third
dny of the convention and It was
watched bv hundreds ol townspeo

ple. Tho hobo of a near-b-y district
gave nn excursion, and a feast, after which the
members disbanded to their regular territories,
most of them going into winter quartere.

Tho reader will wonder where the wayinrore
the

tho

the

convention plans. Others wondered, too, but one
early-risin- g farmer near Clifford dotcnninea ior
himself when he fouund the committee upon tho
extermination of water snoring In tho key of A In

a manger early one morning. Others took to re
clining benches In the parks, some utilized fenco

Several before session called to the more

iiiles, to

tho

tho order.

fled with such luxuries of sleep as wero
furnished underneath front porches.

All In all. It must bo said that the convention
was a great success,more enthusiasm attending
the meeting than ever beforo. There was more
gvub, less allusion to soap and water and lots ot
sleep for the tourists.

THE WARPED SENSE OF HUMOR.

It la a big thing to bo born with a sense of
humr. It will force smooth sailing on life's rough-
est reas, and will make oven drudgery bearable.

The woman who cannot see a Joke, evon at her
own exponso,is to bo pitied and bo aro her fun-lovin- g

friends. Thero Is nothing harder on both
sides than a humorlsm that falls flat

The good people who are Interested in tho se

of divorce should have a law passedthat tho
serious minded and the joker may not wed. It
meansructions ere tho orange blossomsfade.

A man not long ago was bewailing a broken en-

gagement A friend who knew them both said:
"It is the Lord taking a hand to save you from

a lifetime of misery. Georgia couldn't seo fun If
It were labeled JOKE, and you couldn't help Jok-

ing though It meant a separation from those you
loved best."

But it 1b one thing to havo a senseof humor and
another to havo a warped senseof numor. There
is no one moio maddening than the person who

themsolveB In ot awarded re-- roanJ at our "1,BnaP8 and thinks it funny" to
wards of mortify bla friends.

That tests, mental nhvnlr.nl. nm. You can afford to laugh

Willie
Slothful

lest

convention

association

themselves

It you feel like it
when you fall In a crowded ballroom or lose your
falBe puffs in church; but you havo no friendship
so tendor that will warrant a smile when a friend
does tho same..

It is the woman with the misplaced senbo ot
humor who tolls embarrassinganecdotesabout fam-
ily makeshifts, or who repeats as a good Joke to
a common friend something you havo said about
her but never lutonded her to bear.

One of these misplacedhumorists Is the husband
who thinks It funny to ask a guest to have certain
dishes, and when she accepts to tell her "Wo aro
Just out ot it."

Have you never been covered with embarrass-
ment by baring such a man ask you to say grace at
his dinner table and shriek with laughtor at your
efforts to get out of it?

Then thero are humorists who, when you tell a
good story, think It "smart" to receive It with
forced guffaws, and others who willfnlly refuse to
laugh at tbe point.

Laugh all you can, but have a sense ot fitness
in your laughing. To Joke over the humpB In your

prosperity about tho hobo's person rolegated him own Ilfo will do much to Bmooth them: to find hn
to tho position of a rank outsider. Specialarrange-- mor in tho mishaps ot your friends is soon to find
monts were made with railroad companiesfor tho yourself friendless.
transportation of such undesirables. No matter how keen yd'ur Bonso of humor, use

Tho meetings,as a rule, were held in Rlverviow discretion in sharing a joko with a friend. Humor
park, Clifford, but occasionally committees met Is like UghtnlEK. It rarely strikes twice in the
wherever there was standing rooai. A grand parad same way.

Tho table center of to-da- is very
different from that of a fow years ago.
There are many mora varieties than
tho or alllaco renter-plocc-s

of tho past
Nowadays, different kinds of nets

and laces are inserted in the linen,
and combined with solid embroidery
or fancy stitches and also with braids,
which are coming Into fashion again.
These make centerpieces and em-

broidery In general much simpler, yet,
at the sametime, more effective.

They can also be madewith less ex--

penso if tho proper combinations are
used. Solid embroidery done with
silks, cither in colors or white, is
handsomerthan nny other kind.

For tnblo centers for ovoryday use,
which must be laundered constantly,
the all-whi- linen center, worked in
mercerizedor plain cotton, with fancy
stitches and simple braids, makes an
offectlvo and inexpensivearticle.

It Is easy for anyone knowing little
or even nothing about embroidery In
general to make.

Tho linen should be shrunkenbe-

fore it is stampedor embroidered,es-

pecially any piece that is made to a
special size or a particular shape. A
circular centerwill not remain round
unless it has beenshrunken beforo It
has been marked, for linen shrinks
more one wny than anothor.

When a center or any embroidered
piece of linen is laundered, it should
be pressedwhile damp on the wrong
side until thoroughly dry.

If the ironing board or tnblo is cov-
ered with Boveral thicknesses of
blanket the embroidery will then stand
out and look very handsomeafter tho
piece has been pressed.

It is best to uso a piece of flannel
when dampening tho linen, as It is
Bofter than linen or cotton and fresh-
ens up the linen wonderfully. Unless
a piece of work has become vory
much soiled while being worked, it is
much betternot to wash it before it is
.pressed.

When finished, the center should bo
(dampened and pressedbeforo the seal-flo- p

is cnt out, thus enabling the linen
to be cut closer to the scallop without
dangerof cutting the Btttchesor leav-
ing a ragged edge beyond the scallop.
This usually happensif it is cut out
oefore It la pressed.

Fruit Pudding.
Moisten half a loaf of stale graham

bread, finely grated, with a cupful of
hot molasses,adding half a cupful of
melted butter, a teaspoonful of pow-
dered cinnamon, half a teaspoonful
each ofpowdered allspice and grated
nutmeg, halt a cupful of brown sugar,
and a saltspoonful of ground cloves.
Mix thoroughly and then stir in a tea-
spoonful of baking sodadissolved in a
scant teacupful of sour cream, with
sufficient flour to form a stiff batter,
adding by degrees half a cupful of
seededraisins, two tablcspoonfuls of
currants, a quarter of a pound ot
shredded citron, and two ounces of
chopped candled orange peel. Pour
Into a largo round pan and bake for 45
minutes in a moderate oven; servo
with a bard sauce flavored as

Dried Apple Fruitcake.
Soak threo cuptuls of dried apples

over night in cold water, enough to
swell them. Chop them in the morn-
ing quite fine and put them on the
Are with threo cuptuls of New Orleans
molasses. Stew until nearly soft, add
one cupful seedlessraisins and stow a
fow minutes. When cold add one cup-
ful of butter, throe eggs, three

of allspice, one grated nut-
meg, ono teaspoonful of baking soda
and three cuptuls of flour. Bake ono
hour and a half In a moderato oven.
This makos a rich cako and will keep
or months.

Cook BeetTops.
Take young beets, cut tho loavesoff

and clean thorn well. Boll till soft
with a little salt, strain and chop fine.-Cho-

a small onion and brown with a
nice plcco of butter, add a tablespoon--
ful ot flour, a dash of pepperand nut
meg. Four enough boiling water on
this to make a gravy. Mix beet leaves
with gravy and let simmer together
for a few minutes, then serve. Make
a salad of the beets by boiling till
Boft, skin, cut In slices, add vinegar
and water to cover, a bay leaf, and a
few peppers.

I

Cincinnati Pancakes,
One egg, teaspoon ot Bait, butter,

sugar, 1 pint of flour, 2 heaping tea-Bpoo-

.baking powder or soda and
sour milk when vory light. Instead
of greasing the skillet, put In a large
spoon ot lard. When piping hot put
In tho cakes and they will splutter
and spread and crinkle until a de-
lightful brown. Eat with butter and
sugar sirup. Fine,

Globes on Gaslights.
Tho globes on gas fixtures and

lampsshould not be screwedtoo tight,
as tho heat when the light Ib burning
will expandthe glass. Sufficient room
should be left for this expansion.When
screwedtoo tight the globe will crack
or break.

Watermelon Vinegar.
A nice way of making vinegar for

home use is to aaveyour watermelon
Juice, put in .a glass Jar and set on a
shelf In thsun. Ib two or three
wmIu it will he tae vtaacar.
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MUM HelenBaucrbler.'bf 818Ma)aBt.Bt
Joseph,Mich., trritet an Intorottln letter
on the subject of catchingcold, wbtdk
cantiot fall tobeofYRloe toall women who
catchcold asllr

PERUNA ADVISED FOR

SUDDEN GOLDS.

It Shouldbe Taken According to
Directions on the Bottle, attht
First Appearanceof theCold.
St. Joseph,Mich., Sept., 1001. Lost

I caughta sudden coldvrbfck
developedInto an unpleasantcalarrk
of thehead audthroat,depriving; me of
my appetiteand usual good spirits. A
friend who hnd been cured by I'ermta
advlsod mo to try it and I sent for a
bottle atonce,and I amglad to bay Uist
In threo days the phlegm had loosened,
aud I felt bettor,my appetite returned
and within nine duys 1 was in my
usualgoodhealth.

Miss Helen Saucrbicr.
Pcrunais anold andwell tried remedy

for colds. No woman should be with-
out it.

And the Fee In Sight.
Doctors and lawyers have at last

one good trait in common.They never
give advice beforo it is asked for.

TO DRIVE OIJT MAI,AKI
AND llUU.O 111 THE SY8TEr.

Take the Old Standard UltOVhl) TASTICIJCtW
UH1LI. TON ill. You know w bat Jouare main.
The formula I plainly printrd tin every boUlo.
allowing It la almplj QuinineandIron In it laaUikMa
form, and ibe most effectual form. Fuf growa
pvopte and children. Mo.

Sometimes Peppery.
Spicy conversation should fc

bandied gingerly.

Hicks' CapudineCures Headache,
Whether from colds, heat, stomach or
nervous troubles. No Anatanltid or darv

drujrs. It's liquid and acts immeSerous Trial bottle iOc. Regular Sic a
Wc at all druKftiats. ,

A woman aays that all men may be
equal,but nonearesuperior.
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TOWERS FISH BRAND

NW
LVxsS

sarM
Hi III II K Ik I
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WATERPROOF

OILED
GARMENTS
i arecut on large
patterns.deslaned
,tp give thewearer
,tneutmostcomfort
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V 3U1TS322
SUCKER93SS
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PIPTeOMOWTHAT Schaap'S
Laxative Chill Cure
wasreally a Chill Cureand
Liver Regulator combined.
It not alone kills all germs
but at the sametime expels
them by actingon the Liv-
er and Bowels. It doesnot
contain any .Quinine,
Strychnineor Arsenic and
is perfectly safe to take.
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NEWS FROM
OYER TEXAS

Orders linvo bcuu issued at tho
largo Iron atid steel plants of tho
country to pieparo for lesuroptlon by
October 1.

Col. R. B. Smith, known ns the Tex-

as alfalfa king, was seriously injured
at Sherman, Saturday morning when
his horse fell upon him,

Dr. H. B. Yarhrough was shot and
killed at.Markhnjm about S o'clock Sat--
urday night. Q. S. Byars, proprietor of

'
tho Byais Drug Store, Js under $5,000

luind.
Fire, probably by an incendiary,

causod tho loss of 300 bales of cotton
at Brooksmlth Sunday morning and
also destroyed tho platform and two
Frisco freight cars.

JamesH. Cunningham, 18 jcars of
age, nn acrobat by profession,died at
tho' city hospital at Austin Monday
irom Injuries sustained in a fall

while doing trapeze work dur-
ing tho recent county fair.

Petitions havo been received by tho
Texas railroad commission asking for
a reduction ot cotton rates to the
amount of ten ce,nts per 100 pounds
or about fifty cents a bale. No action
lias been taken on the matter.

Word was received in Richmond,
Texas, Saturday morning by Sheriff S.

J. Winston that Henry Buolwlnkle, one
of tho county's best citizens, a mer-

chant of mishear, was found dead in
fats bed and that ho had beenkilled.

John Jance,a Bohemian,was arrest-
ed Monday at LaGrangecharged with
VlllLng his wife at Englo In that coun-

ty. Tho officers claim while Intoxicat-
ed Jance fired upon his wlfo whllo

ho lay nslcop, killing her Instantly.
Ono of tho Kaufman glnners gives

to each farmer bringing forty bales
of cotton to his gin In a seasona fine
Stetson hat. Sovcrnl farmers around
there have secured hats In this way

and several more will before the sea-

son closes.
Several shots were heard Wednes-

day night near the city limits of the
city of Laredo and some tlmo after-

ward' tho dead body of Benito Luna,
an old Mexican guitar player, was
found in a ravine with a bullet hole
through hla head.

It is now practically assured, from
information received from Farmers
Union ofQIclal sources, that a State
meeting ot the union will be called, to
l)e 'held within the next ten days, to
toko action to stop, If possible, the
growing night riding movement.

Tho annual reunionof former in-

mates of Buckncr Orphan's Home at
Dallas is announced to be held Oct.
24, continuing two days. It Is not for
the general public,, but for all who
havo been connected with the home,
their wives, husbandsand children.

What promisesto be thebestfair by
far given by tho State Fair, opens on
the 17th at Dallas. Nothing has been
left undone to give an' exhibition that
Jt will bo worth while traveling from
Jar to see. The outlook Is for big
crowds and Dallas will do her best to
entertainvisitors on the sldoIn fitting
shape. Everybody should take in the
fair sometime during the two wcekB
it Is open,

Wednesdayovcnlng a mulo suppos
ed to have hydrophobia bit J. D.

Mitchell ot Mt. Pleasant on tho right
if orearm, lacerating tho flesh consid-
erably. Tho mulo was rabid and Is
supposedto havebeenbitten by a mad
dog. Tho animal was killed.

Citizens of Sulphur, Okla., Wednes-
day beganactlvo worjc to build n road
from there to Sherman. Tho lino will

connect with electric lnteurbans run-

ning to Oklahoma City from DallaB

and Fort Worth.

In a sower gas explosion In San An-

tonio Saturday, Mrs. J. W. Cromwell,

of Flatonlo, suffeded a brokrn leg and
Claudo Rowland of San Antonio sus-

tained a sprained anklo. A match
was dropped In a manhole to test tho

gas and tho oxplosion followed.

Reports say It is qulto probablo
that thoro will bo in tho near future,
an intorurban line operating between
Oleburno, Glen Rose and Walnut
bprlngs. Parties interested are now
looking over tho proposedroute
' It was learned Tuesday upon ex-

amination that a registered package
containing $2000 In greenbacks sent
toy a bank in Fort Worth to th
bank at Hamlin, Had in soma myster-

ious manner, been opened aud tho
contents taken.

y The Texasand Pacific Railroad has
been busy at work in tho shops at
Marshall getting 550 flat cars ready
with racks to bo sent to th(s Louisiana
division to handle the large cano crop
of, the Pelican State this fall. ,

Robbers early Wednesdaybroko In-

to hardware store in Beaumont,
merchandiseand cash amount-la-g

to JBOO, Thoy broko through a
rear window whllo a policeman wbb
tending at tho front door, but ha

beardno sound,j.r v

DRAGS YOU DOWN.

Backacheand Kidney Trouble 8lowly
Wear One Out.

Mrs. R. Crousc, Fayotto St., Man-
chester, Io., suyn: "For two yearsmy

back was weak and
rheumatic. Pains ran
through my back,
hips nnd limbs. I
could hardly get
about and lost much
sleep. Tho action of
tho kidneys' was
much disordered. I
began using Doan's
Kidney Pills and tho

result was remarknblo. The kidney
action became normal, tho backache
ceased,and my health is now un-
usually good."

Sold by nil dealers. GO cents a box.
Foster-MIIbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

ALL HI8 OWN.

Kail I I llr WVUmjJUHp

"My! What a big flguro you are
getting!"

"Well, what does that matter? I
haven't taken yours, havo I?"

GIRL WAS DELIRIOUS

With Fearful Eczema Pain, Heat,
and Tingling Were Excruciating

Cutlcura Acted Like Magic.

"An eruption broko out on my
daughter's chest. I took her to a
doctor, and ho pronounced It to be
eczemaof a very bad form. He treated
her, but tho dlseasospreadto her back,
and then tho whole of her head was
affected,and all her hair had to bo cut j

off. The pain she sufferedwas excru-- ,

elating, and with that and tho heat i

and tingling her life was almost un-- '

bearable. Occasionallyshe was deliri-
ousandshodid not havoaproperhour's
sleep for many nights. Tho second
doctor wo tried afforded her just as
little relief as the first. Then I pur-
chased Cutlcura Soap, Ointment, and
Pills, and beforo tho Ointment was
three-quarter-s finished every trace of
tho dlseasowas gone. It really seemed
like magic. Mrs. T. W. Hydo, Brent-
wood, Essex,England, Mar. 8. 1907."

He Had It
Mr. Young I tell you, It's endur-

ance, the staying quality, that makes
one successful In life.

Miss Pert (glancing at the clock)
I guess you'll get on. Boston Tran-
script.

Certainly Fair
Of all troubles humanity is subject

to none perhaps causes more acute
distress and moro frantic efforts for
relief than many forms of Itching skin
troubles. Wo will toll you a remedy
that rarely over falls Hunt's Cure.
One box is1 absolutely guaranteed to
cure any ono caso of Itching troublo

no matter what tho name. If it
fnlls, your money Is cheerfully re-

funded.
Upward by Degrees. i

For man must bo disappointedwith
the lesser things of lifo beforo ho can
comprehendtho full value cf the grea-
testLord Lytton.

Hicks' CapudlneCures Women.
Periodic-- pains, backache, nervousness

and headache,relieved Immediately nnd
nsHlstH nature. Prescribed by phyxlclnns
with best results. Trial bottle 10c. Regular
slzo 25c and 60c at all druggists.

The World a Blank.
Wo feel sorry for the woman who

haB no confidence In either her hus-

bandor her dressmaker.

Instant Relief for All Eyes,
that are irritated from dust, heat, sun or
wind, PETTIT'S EYE SALVE, 23o. All
druggist or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Occasionally a llstcnor hears good
of himself after talking into a phono--,

graph.
Lewis' Single Binder costB more than

other 5c cigars. Smokers know why.
Your dealeror Lewis' Factor', Peoria, 111

It's a pity some poople can't marry
for, brains instead of money.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Ryran.
Forchildren teething,aoftena the jruroi, reduce hv
Oamuiatlon,allayI pain, cureawind collo. isc. abottlo.

The love of money is the easiest of
11 roots to cultivate.

Malaria
The Old StandardGROVE'S

system. You know whatyou
is simply Quinine and Iron in a

r Avert

I Danger

Never Disappoints
"Many extensively advertised rem-

edies are failures when put to the test.
Hunt's Lightning Oil Is an exception.
Confidence in it is never misplaced
disappointment never follows its use.
It is surely tho grandest emergency
remedy now obtainable. For cuts,
burns, sprains, aches and pains, I
know no equal."

GEORGE K PADDOCK,
Doniphan, Mo.

The Wretchl
"A philosopher, pa"
"Philosopher, Willie," answered

skimpy little Mr. Hennypeck, "Is a
married man who doeB not wish he
wasn't." Smart Set.

How's This?
We oflr Onn Hundred Dollars Reward fer any

cam ot Catarrh tbat cannot bo cured by Ualla
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CIIRXEY A CO . Toledo. O.
We. the undcralgned, havo known F. J. Cheney

(or the last 15 yeara, and bellee him perfectly lo

In all buBlnea.4 transaction') and financially
able to carry out any oblkratlona made by hit firm.

Waldiso. KlnVavA Manviv,
holeaaleDnwittata, Toledo.O.

Tlill'a Catarrh Cure H taken Internally, actinic
directly upon the blood and mucou aurhtceaot tho
arntem. restlmonlaH aent free. 1'rlco 75 centa per
bottle. Sold by nil DruiulsLi.

Ta'.c mil a Family l'llli tor conittpatlon.

Posterity's Awards True.
Posterity awards to every man his

true value and his proper honor.-Um- . --Tac-.

Might Have Been
When Shakespeate said: "Aye,

thore'a the rub," we do not know for
certain he was thinking of the itch.
But ono thine we do know and know
it twenty years' worth Hunt's Curo
will absolutely, infallibly and imme-
diately curo any Itching troublo that
ever happenedto tho human cuticle.
It's guaranteed.

At the time he casts his first Tote a
man is too young to roaMse that he
doesn't know it all.

StopThat Cough
If you havo a cough, cold, sore

throat or chest, don't delay a moment
cure It. Simmons' Cough Syrup is

a, sure remedy. It makes you well.

The wise man who has a good opin-
ion of himself keeps It to himself.

You always jr,ot full value fn Lewin'
Staple Binder ntraiglit 5c cigir. Your
dealeror Lewis"Factory, Peoria, 111.

An occasional falluro doesn't dis-

courage a hustler.

Font Ache Vt Allen' FooNKom
OrcrJ0.000thllmonlal8 RefuteImitations. Hendfol
f rco trial package. A. 8. Olmsted, La Hoy, N. Y.

A successfulman Isn't necessarilya
contentedman.

ttaUtual
Constipation

Hay feepermanentlyovercomefeypreper

personalefforts witMJje assistance
bf theone truly jjencjicicu laxative
remedy,SyrupojFigc andW'u'trofSm,
vmicK enablesonetborm regular
Kabit& doily 50 thatassistancew na
lure may fee graduallydispensed,with,

whenno longerneededa,th.ebestof
remedies,whenveauired,arctbassist
txotuvc andnot to supplantthenaW
al junctions, vn'tch mustdependuHi
thaterV upon proper1 nourishment,
properejJorts,andri&Kt living generally.
To get its beneficial effects,a(way5
buy the genuine

manufacturedby t(c

California
Fig SyrupCo. only

SOLp BYALL LEADING DRUCCISTS
onecue only, rgutar price 50$ r Bottle

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTERS theseLittle Pills.
mmmm I Tney also relieve dis--

IHlTIF I tressfrom Dyspepsia, In

H llfPII I digestion endTooHearty
I M Ivt'K EatlD?' A perfect ran--

n A, eIy for Dullness, Nat,--
jfl KILL 9 BC: Drowsiness, Bad

WM iTastelntboMouth.Coat--
IH led Tongue, Fain In tbelai.i.. TORPID LIVER.

They regulate tbe Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must BearCARTERS
Fac-Simi- le Signature

VjTTLE

PILLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

B1TFIIT6WnUoB.OotemB,WanKB I En I X InW". l.f. Jlookifrce. lllulin I W eat mueuues. iiMtt nauita.

MakesPale
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w
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AYege fable Preparationfor As
similaling ihcFoodandRegula-lin-g

rheStomachs andBowels of

PromotesDigeslion,Cheerful-nes-s

andRest.Containsneither
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral

Not Narcotic
tiipt troiHDrSAmeiimr&i

Ainti'it SttJ
jitxStimm
ftthUtUHs --

Am'it SitJ 'hvtrmiiU --

AiCfrimUSUi
IlirmSrtd
Ctritci Sufmr
H'tltrfttf "After

Anrrfccl RemedyforConslipo
DL--

:' lion , SourStomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms.Convulsions.Fevcrish
ncssandLOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature cf

M the CENTAun Company.

NEW YORK.

XJGuaranteed under the Foodanj) P wl'IJ
Exact Copy of Wrapper. r eiimu aiMHT. ntw onr.

For Infanta andChildren.

The You
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Sanitary Marvelously

pylntofTlew.
economical

"llyulenlo"po.K;tM:seery tbutlspoa-albl- u

ItlniKnius,and

Hillftfnrtory.
llV(SIKNI() MIi.1,

INDIES adTcrtltlng
partlculara

TLit
PALLAS,

The little useless "head" that
takesmore time make than the
cigar itself that'swhatmakes threecigarscost
you 15 cents cents whatyou smoke,and
10 cents the headsyou throw

OLD

Are cent Cigars Without the Head
for cents

By smokingOld Virginia Cherootsyoumake
your moneygo three times far, becauseyou
get a cigar that's all cigar uselesshead
pay for, thenclip andthrow

Sold

TRADE

lfESrV

FXincfFS
HAIR BALSAM

OltanMi and bmallfiu th. htr.
Promote a laiutl.nl growth.
Wever Talla to Be.toro Qray
Ilair to lta Youthful ColorT

Cur., .calp dlKM. ai UUIsg.
ejulJ00iaDrojUt

Learn Watchmaking
Orndnntcaranke from $15to 930 week. Cam-lo-p

nnil particular Bf nt U vo. A. i:. I'lttcngcr,
81 J K. K'th Street,Kntibim City,

PENSIONS
ftnrai YolufatMK 16550enUtlwJ. Write Nathanlllckfnril, N. Y. Ao.. Wasui.noto.V, 1). C.

an4 WhUkey Hnhlta
troated ul homo withoutQPIUM of particularstnt. 11. I.

Blood
TASTELESSCHIIJ, TONIC, drives out Malaria andbuilds the

are taking. The formula is plainly printedon every bottle, showing
tasteless,and the most effectual form. vFor adultsandchildren. 50c.

CASTORIA

Kind Have

Always Bought

Bears the til
Signaturem

Af1 Use

For Over

Thirty Years

MASK

HYGIENIC TOWEL
and Quick Dryer

AtoffftlvhlcnlsiuretorrcnlYoliaracdlateandinost
lif arty welfu m ibo um. r. l'runi every

asHell at hunlmry. by long oddalbo
bentbat hasoverbeen put bulure tbo public. Iho

roodquality
to bo put In a towel. It Is ut uronit, inuatUo

roUKb tcilore,asrarlnguyod wear.
abwrba nioUtnrequickly, lrjliiit tho body withhardly any etTort. H Is h rupld absorberot water
It remainsentirely odorkts. Ulsmadoinfourbltos:

15x0 lOo nplerc. lRxin lfic aulern.XUx4 30cuplect). l30 USo uplcic.
Send for ono or a r for simple. Stoney rt tamedIf
not Writ" dlriH.ily to Mlllt ah mi uro
thoiiinnufacturers. TIIK
York Howardtjlrueta, 1'blludelpbla,lu.

AND (IIUI.S copy lcttcra
at borne t iparo time; uinkI pjj: eaabwuklyiwrtto
for V. W, Wood, Helena,Arkanui

If afflicted with) EmVl.l..fcoroejis,uko1 imnipiin 1J ttaivr
W. U., NO. 42, 1908.
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Your femalo troublomay not bo dangerous,now, but if neglectedit may become bo.
Other ladies, by neglecting their health, have becomechronic invalids, or oven ended by finding an

operation necessary. So why not learn by their experience, and take Cardui before your troublo be-
comes serious.

Take Cardui
Mrs. W. H, Ison, of Baltimore, Md. says: "I had suffered for 6 years, from fomdle

troubles. I had backache, dizziness, and suchpains in th? lowest part of my body. Oh I
the feeling I had! thought I was going to die. My doctor did all ho could, but 7 jot
no better. At last I began to take Fine of Cardui and now I do all my housework
and feci fine." Try it

r&"
STAR

PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
beenthe world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
that about one-fift- h of

all the chewers of plug
tobaccochew STAR.

There's a reason for
this enormous and con-

stantly increasing num-

ber of STAR chewers,
and it's just this

Star Plug has always
been manufacturedwith
one sole object in view
to give chewers the best
chewof tobaccoit is pos-

sible to produce, yet to
sell this STAR chew at
a moderate price.

More chewers are
learning every day that
STAR, considered from
the standpoint of true
merit, hasnocompetitor,
andis the onebestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice (which
probably still exists)
among certain chewers
againsttheuseof whatis
generally termed"Navy
Tobacco," becauseof the
impression that all to-

bacco of that character.
is too sweet.

It is true that some
brandsof tobacco,similar
in appearanceto STAR,
are too sweet to please
chewers accustomed to
the useof tobaccomanu-
factured in thin plugs,
but we know that STAR
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for
the pleasure it gives

increaseyour
pleasureby chew-
ing STAR I

In All Stores
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That keepstime is a pleasureto
own. The Elgin and Waltham
have forced their way deep into
hearts of the people by giving
them good service.

We arecoins to strivCto estab--

lish this motto into tlienincls of
thepublic. '' 'j

mmmm
SMJSdUBM

it Comes from
GUS EVANS

it's Good."

MHNY H07VTeS
have been burnt to the ground by LAMP EXPLOSIONS

due to use of new expcrimcnta. coal oils.

E V PI O N OIL- -

has been used52 years and hasheveTcausedan explosion.

Are you getting EUPION. if in doubt about it phone No.

147 or 144.

mmmmmmmmmmmwwmmmmmwmm

us

Sheriffs Sulc.

WE ARE

'QUALITY STRONG'

- ON -

ANCHOR BUGGIES

Peter SchuttlersandNew
Moline Wagons. Eet
showyou and make you
prices.

i

The State of Texas,I
County of Haskell.J In the
County Court of Haskell County,
Texas.

J. J. Stephens,Plaintiff,
vs- -

I. Kerns, Defendant.

Whereas,by virtue of an ex.
ecution issuedout of the county
court of Haskell County, Texas,
on a iudcrment rendered in said
courton the 21st day of July A.
D. 1908, in favor of said J. J.
Stephensand againstthe said M.

Kerns. No. 182 on the docketof
said court, I did'on the 7th day
of OctoberAD. 1908, at 1:30
o'clock p. m. levy upon the fol-

lowing escribed tract of land
situatedin the county of Haskell
Stateof Texas,and belongingto
the said M. Kerns, towit: A11J

that certain tract or parcelof
land being a part of the Rebecca
E. Farrow survey, Patent No.
582 Vol. 36, abstract No. G91,

and being a lot 25 by 100 feet,
beginning 115 feet eastfrom the
south-we- st corner of block No.
47 in the town of Carney; thence
east25 feet to an alley; thence
north along line of saidalley 100
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feet; thencewest 25 feet; thence
south100 feet to placeof begen-nin- g,

being a part of lots 7, 8, 9
and 10 in said block No. 47 as
shown by map or plat of the

townsite of Carney,Has-
kell County, Texas, recorded in
Vol. 28 page104 of DeedRecords
of Haskell County, Texas; and
on the 3rd day of November A.
D. laus, being the first
Tuesdayof said monh, between
the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and
4 o'clock p. m. on said day, at
the court house door of said
county, I wilIoffer for saleand
sell at public auction, for cash.
all the right, titlkand interestof
mu aaiu iu. jYtrjjs iu aim u sam
property.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this
7th day of OctoberA. D. 1908.

M. E. Park,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas

200-Weighi- 40 to 100
lbs. for saleat Baldwin's Stable.

They are well bred, will sell
you any numberVou want, from
one to thewjiole Bunch.

Comeat once, they wont last
long. J. L. Baldwin, Haskell.

CITATION
THE STATE OP TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Consta-

ble of Haskell county Greeting.

You are hereby commanded,
That you summon, by making
publication of this citation in
somenewspaperpublishedin the
county of Haskell if there be a
newspaperpublishedtherein, but
if not, then in any newspaper
published in the 39th judicial dis-

trict; but if there be no news-

paperpublished in said judicial
district, then in a newspaper
publishedin the nearest district
to said 39th judicial district, for
four weekspreviousto thereturn
day hereof, Bert Jones whose
residenceis unknown, to be and
appearbefore the Hon. District
Court, at the next regular term
thereof, to be holden in the
countyof Haskell, at the Court
House thereof, in Haskell,Texas,
on the fourth Monday in Novem-

ber, A. D. 1908, the same being
the 23rd day of November,A. D.

1908, then and there to answera
petition filed in said court, on
the 10th day of October, A. D.

1908, in a suit numbered on the
docket of said court No. 542,

wherein Maud E. Jones, is plain-

tiff and Bert Jones,is defendant.
The natureof the plaintiffs de-

mandbeing as follows, to-w- it:

Alleging that he plaintiff is a
resident citizenof Haskell coun-

ty, Texas, ancl she is an actual
bona fide inhabitantof the State
of Texasand hasresided contin-
uously in Haskell county, Texas,
for more thansix "monthspreced-
ing the filing of this suit;

That the residenceof the de-

fendantis unknown to the plain-

tiff;
That heretofore to-wi- t: On or

about the27th day of March, A.
D. 1902, plaintiff was legally
man'ied to the defendantat Ona-vill- e,

Bell countyj Texas, and
ntinued to live to

getherashusbandand wife until
some time during the month of
January, A. D. u903, when at
the saidtown of Onaville, Texas,
defendantdid, without anycause
or provocation,whdtever, volun
tarily leave and abandon this
plaintiff, with the intention of
living separate and apart from
her and hascontinuedto so live;

That plaintifn never caused,
procured nor consented to de-

fendant abandoningher and that
defendantrefused to live with
her any longer and? still refuses
to do so; I

Wherefore she prays that a
judgmentbe entered dissolving
said marriage relations hereto-
fore existing between her and
the defendant Bert Jones, for
costsof suit and for such other
andfurther relief special and
general, in law and in equity,
that shemay be entitled to, &c

Herein Fail not, and have you
before said court, , on the said
first dayof the next term thereof,
this writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showinghow you have
executedthe same.

Given under my handand seal

SIUI
of saidcourt, at office
in Haskell, this, the

13th day of October, A. D. 1908.
J. W. Meadors, Clerk

District Court Haskell Co. Tex.

W. D. Kempslittle girl Pearl,
11 y ears old and little boy
Giles, 9 yearsold, vent out to
their uncles, Mr. J. A. Kemps,
theother day and the little girl
picked 102 lbs. and the little boy
105 lbs. of cotton in a day. This
wasthe first cotton they ever
picked, for which they received
for picking and premiums 1.76
a piece.

Mr. F. A. Kloseof the eastside
was in town Tuesdayandhadhis
subscription accountset up to
Sept.23rd, 1909. Mr. Klose said
he thought his cotton would
makeabouta half bale per acre
this yeai, that it wasnot so good
a yield as he hadbeenmaking.

J. N. Cox of the Haskell Phar-
macyspenta few days the first
of the week prospectingat

PORGRESSIVE - LUMBER - COMPANY

There is an advanceof 25 percent on Lumber at the Mills,
but we arestill holding prices down here. We bought a million
and half feet at forcedsale for cashjust beforethe rise and can
still sell cheap. We have shrewdbuyersin the Piny Woods, with
money to pick up bargains,besidesthe cut of our own Mill. We

havea demandfor Lumber now from five states, so it requires
125 teamsto haulour stuff to the cars. We can anddo knock out
competition, you may have heard that our Lumber is not up to
grade. We invite you to call andexaminefor yourselves--. We are
furnishing the Lumber to build the finest house being built in
Haskell at presentbyJ. H. Meadors,we don't sling mud at our
competitors,as that wbuld lower us in the estimationof thepeople
but if we arewilling to seXfor a small profit, we don'tthink there
is anything dishonorableInsk and if you want your Dollars to ex-
pand25 per cent,comedoseesuswhen needingLumber, Shingles
and Brick. RESPECTFULLY

PROGRESSIVE - LUMBER - COMPANY

INDIA RUBBER.

' When we think of the many differ-
ent uses to which Indin rubber is
now put, wc cannot repressa smile
as wc read the following allusion to
it in Dr. Priestley's book on Per-

spective, published in 1770, which,
it is said, is the earliest mention of
the substance:"I have seen a sub-

stanceexcellently adaptedto the pur-
pose of wiping from paper the
marks of n black lead pencil. It is
sold by Mr. Xairne, mathematical
.instrument, maker, oimositc the Poy-- al

Exchange. lie sells a cubical piece
of abouthalf an inch for threeshill-

ings, and he says it will last several
Years,"

"MEMORIAL OF ADAM."

April 1 was marked on old calen-

dars as the "Memorial of Adam."
Tho orientals relate that Adam,
when dying, charged his children
to bury his body, embalmed with
imyrrh, incense and cassia, in the
'cave of near Paradise.
When they quitted the place they
were to convey his body to the center
of the earth, whence would come
salvation to his posterity. This is
6aid to have been doneby Noah and
Mclchizedek, who reburied him on
the sacred hill of Calvary.

BE JABERS!

Visitor That's a Jong ropo, Pat.
Pat Long, bo jaborsl I think some-.bod- y

must have cut tho end off it!

HURRYING CUPID.

"I'd like to buy a parlor sofa,"
announcedthe old gentlemanwith
the gold rimmed glasses."My daugh-
ter has started rccciying company
from a young man."

"Ah, hero is just what you want,
sir," responded tho polite clerk.
"This will last n lifetime."

"Then it won't suit. Show mo one
that will wear out in six months.
I don't believe in long engagements."

HE HAD GORGONZOLA.

"Waiter, have you any Gorgonzola
checso?" , ,

"Yes, sir."
"Is it very nice and white?"
"Yes, sir, very white."
"And good and hard in tho mid-

dle?"
"Oh, yes, sir. Stonehard."
"Thanks. Gorgonzola cheese

.ought to bo green and very'gotl'V-- H

.uvcijMUUjr o uu&6Uiv ,
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x
S. G. DEAN, Manager.

3lMcKELVAIN CEMENT COMPANY

Contractors and builders. Cement brick building blocks.

kind cement ornamentsfor fronts, window sills, well

curbing and well tops. : : ;

orders filled on short notice. The best sand in

West Texas. Will standgovernment test. By wagon

load, or car loads f. o. b. Serened sand by barrell, or

wagsn load deliveredon squareat Haskell. :

We make a specialty ofsidewalks and curbing,

build cisterns, and guaranteenortcjeakfor five years.

Alfwork guaranteed'togive satisfaction. : :

McKELVAIN CEMENT COMPANY

.$ oil hasbeen,in usein Texas 52 yearsand never causedan
t:9ti
)M explosion.
1'!?, Do not let any deale impose any cheapergrade on you.

$; If do are endangering your home by fire. Ask for

I eyV I G N OIL
Si and seethat yoget EUPION.
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For ifoy further fnfonnation phone Mo. of U1 9

DO YOUR
FEET EVER
TROUBLE YOU?

You 'will forget you
have feet if you try

THE FAMOUS
CORNDODGER LAST.

Worn with comfort by
men who had suffered
tress for years. Let us

mphmLr

WvA '
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on your feet. Don't W unlessyou'rep,eMed.

fffife The red diamond ' ,
guarantee of ' exr ,f a Bhoc strftP alV

J" silence,- " MSS.S9to W.00 tbpp,K , .

FOR SALE ErAGLUSIVELY By

Alexander Mercantile Co!
&

Subscribetc. tteFreep. yea
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